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ree Teen-Age 1
Boys Arrested j

For Burglaries
■ - ■ —

ids Confess Entering 
Ozona Drug, Wilson 
Motor, Oberkampf

Ten days of investigation by 
e r if f W. R. Willis led to a solu- 

on of the recent burglary of 
Hthree Ozona stores Wednesday 

ith the arrest of three local 
n-age boys, two of them high 

hool students, who, after ques- 
ioning, confessed the series of 
urglnries and theft o f an unde
rmined sum of money and a 

uantity of merchandise.
A ll o f the loot, except the mon- 

and a few items of merchan- 
se, was recovered. An estimated 
¡00 in checks, taken at the Joe 
berkampf store, were burned, 
e boys told officers.
Two of the boys confessed to 

avinK burglarized the Ozona 
rug store the night of Decem- 
r 31, one entering the stqre and 

ifling a cash register o f $10 in 
cash and taking there Bulova 

atches, while the other sat in a 
ar parked at the rear of the 

building and kept watch.
All three, however, confessed 
having a part in burglary of 

;he Wilson Motor Co. and Joe 
berkampf’s the night of Janu- 

ry 14. Around $7 in cash was 
ken from the motor firm’s cash 
gister and an automobile spot

light and fog light. At Joe Ober- 
mpf’s an estimated $60 in cash, 
100 worth of checks, several 

nives, watches and other items 
ere taken.
Sheriff Willis had trailed the 

loot over a half dozen or more 
biding places in town and nearby 
pasture lands and finally walked 
in on one of the boys at his home 
While he was transferring the 

,olen goods from one box to an
ther, apparently preparatory to 
eking still another hiding place. 

Arrest of the other two lads fo l
lowed quickly and nil made full 
Confessions.

The boys, ranging in ages from 
to 18, are being held under 

nd pending investigation of the 
urglary and theft charges by the 
rand jury at the April term of 
¡strict court.

Jbilene Music 
Group To Give 

Concert Here
(Music Club Sponsors of 

Program By 4 HSU  
Artists

They Break Ice On Political Pond 12 Teams Line Up 
For Cage Tourey 
Start Here Friday

Lange Animal Chief

Opener At 1 p. m.; Ozo 
Meets Junction 
At 2 o'Clock

na

First to announce for re-election to their respective offices in 
the 1940 elections in Crockett county are Sheriff W. S. Willis, left, 
and Commissioner Rob Miller, Precinct 1. Both seek another term 
at the hands of voters, subject to the Democratic primaries, both 
ns yet unopposed.

First Of County 
Candidates Out 

In ’40 Campaign
Sheriff Willis, Commis

sioner Miller First 
To Announce

SLEDDING NEW  
SPORT ENJOYED  

BY M A N Y  HERE
Many Near Tragedies Result As 

Novices Take To Unusual 
Winter Sport

First ripple on the surface of 
Crockett county's political pond 
was caused this week by the dive 
of two county office holders into 
the 1940 campaign for re-election.

W. S. Willis, sheriff, assessor 
and collector of taxes, and Rob 
Miller, county commisioner for 
precinct 1. led o ff in the election- 
year campaign by authorizing the 
Stockman to announce their can
didacy to succeed themselves in 
their respective offices. Both are | 
so far unopposed. Both are veter
ans in office and submit their can-1 
didacy for another term on the 
basis of the record of a job well 
done.

Although it is yet early for 
much heat to develop in county 
politics, there is apparently little 
political talk going the rounds of 
street corners and loafing spots. 
However, office holders and vot
ers alike are braced for any event
uality in an election year ami no 
doubt there will be announce
ments forthcoming in short order 
from other members of the coun
ty's “ official family”  to get their 
word in early for voters’ support 
in the coming elections whether 
opposed or not.

Four musicians, a harpist, vio- 
[linist, pianist and marimba player, 
(members of the Cowgirl hand of 
] Hardin-Simmons University in 
S Abilene, will appear in concert 
[here the evening of February 5 
1 under auspices of the Ozona Mus
ic club, it was announced this 

(week by officials of the local 
(club.

Miss Virginia Sheridan, harp- 
fis t; Paul Trimmier, violinist;
( Miss Wanda Clements, pianist, 
[and Miss Lucille Powers, marim- 
! ha, compose the group o f artists 
I from the University who will ap- j 
i pear in a full evening’s concert 
I program here in the high school 
auditorium.

Miss Sheridan is from Houston. [ 
She has been a guest artist with 
Rudy Vallee and has won three 
national first places in harp com
petition. She plays a $1.00« Wur- 
litzer harp. Both Miss Clements 
and Mr. Trimmier are exceptional ! 
artists. University heads o f the 
musical organization declare. Miss 
Powers plays five instruments un
usually well. Her home is neat , 
Youngstown, Ohio.

Truck and Trailer 
Turn Over On Snow 

Covered Highway
Snow and ice covered highways 

accounted for many accidents ami 
near accidents over the state this 
week, hut only one serious mis
hap was reported here.

Clifton Taliaferro, Jr., escaped 
without injury when a truck and 
trailer he was driving turned over 
Tuesday morning on the highway 
about five miles west o f Ozona. 
The truck and trailer were not 
seriously damaged.

MANY OZONANN8 EXPECTED 
TO HEAR FRITZ KREISLER

Sled riding, a novel sport for 
youngsters in these parts, was 
enjoyed by hundreds of Ozonans 
Monday and Tuesday as the 
heaviest blanket of snow ever to 
fall here remained on the 
ground in the frigid tempera
tures that persisted through the 
week.

But the new entertaniment at 
which most locals were novices 
was not without its near tragic 
consequences in several in
stances.

Bill Smith, driller on the Con
tinental deep test on the Todd 
ranch, suffered a slight brain 
concussion and was uncon
scious for several minutes, anil 
Yeats Causey, his companion on 
a sled ride, suffered a broken 
thumb and severe bruises when 
they were spilled from a sled 
being towed behind a speeding 
car.

The biting cold of late M<m 
day afternoon also took its t< 1 
in frost-bitten fingers and tot 
among the enthusiasts of the 
new sport here Mis- Clara Mai 
Dunlap, Stockman reporter, w.<- 
anumg the victims of this clas- 
of toll exacted among •leigl 
riders. Her feet were so badly 
injured bv the extreme cold tha' 
she was forced to her bed Tut 
day on orders of her doctor.

But it was lots of fun, par 
ticipants agreed, and since t 
may have been just once in a 
lifetime for many who indulged, 
it was considered well worth the 
penalties suffered.

First Soldier

m,—Semi-fi- 

Semi-finais.

Mrs. Kay Dunlap returned to 
her home Sunday after having 
baan called to the badaide of her 

i father, B. S. Taylor of Rankin, 
j who waa seriously ill. Mr. Tsylor’s 
; condition is reported considerably

Many Ozonans are planning to 
attend the concert to be given by 
Fritz Kreisler in the Municipal 
Auditorium at San Angelo next 
Monday evening. The famous vio
linist's appearance in San Angelo 
is being sponsored by the San An
gelo college. Tickets are on sale at 
the college and at City Drug Store 
and will be sold at the door the 
night of the performance. Admis
sion charges will he $2 for adults 
and $1 for children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller re- i
cently purchased the H. O. Word Mr. and Mrs. Bode Owens of 
garage apartment and are having! Barnhart are the parents of a son 
the house remodeled. Gas has been born in a San Angelo hospital 
added and the entire house is be-j Saturday morning. The baby has 
in* painted. Two apartments are been named Tom Clint.
being made and they will be fin-) ----------------------- -
ished by the last of the month. Save Money—Read the Ada!

I* res Meat Kyosti Kallio of Finland 
cocks an investigating eye at an 
army range Under during his re
cent visit to the Karelian front on 
the Mannerheim tine, which Red 
invaders have failed te penetrate

Twelve te a m s , representing 
high schools in as many West Tex-1 
as towns, are lined up and ready 
for the starting gun in Ozona's 
ninth annual basketball tourna
ment which opens at 1 o’clock Fri
day afternoon in the high school 
gymnasium and continues through 
Saturday evening, *

Cage fans of Ozona and sur
rounding towns will he treated to 
a feast of 17 games in the two-day 
meet, 16 of them schoolboy teams 
in tourney competition for chain- 1 
pionship and consolation honors, 
and one a matched game between 
picked teams of coaches of the 
competing schools.

The tournament is to be divided 
into five sessions, Friday after
noon and Friday night, Saturday, 
morning, Saturday afternoon and 
Saturday night, admission charges 
of 20 and 35 cents to be made for 
each session, with no season tic
kets being offered.

Drawing for places in the tour
nament was held at the Ozona 
National Bank Tuesday. Teams 
were lined up in the opening bat
tles for the following tournament 
schedule:

Friday
1 p. m.— Barnhart vs. Sonora.
2 p. m.—Junction vs. Ozona.
3 p. m.—Sanderson vs. Iraan.
4 p. m.— Rocksprings vs. Eldo 

rado.
5 p. m.— McCamey vs. Big Ijike. I
7 p. m. Grandfalls vs. Christo- 

val.
8 p. m.— Winners of Barnhart- 

Sonora and Junction-Ozona.
9 p. m.— lasers of Barnhart-, 

Sonora and Junction-Ozona.
Saturday

9 a. m.— Losers of Sanderson- 
Iraan and Rocksprings-Eldorado.

10 «. m Winners of Sander- 
son-Iraan and Rocksprings-Eldo
rado.

11 a. m. and 2 p. 
nals. loser’s bracket.

1 p. m. and 3 p. m. 
winner's bracket.

•1 i>. m. -Coaches’ game.
7 p. m.- Consolation finals.
8 p. m.- Championship game.
First round games w II he run

o ff in Friday afternoon's opening 
(Continued on Last Page)

57 Students To 
Get Attendance 

Record Awards
Largest Number No Ab

sences For First 
Semester

Fifty-seven pupils of Ozona 
high and grade schools and kin-; 
dergarten will be «warded certifi
cates for perfect attendance rec
ords for the first semester of the, 
present school term at the assem
bly hour in the high school audi
torium this afternoon, it was an
nounced by C. S. Denham, super
intendent.

Fifth graders turned in the 
largest number of pupils having 
perfect attendance records for the 
first four and a half months of 
school, nine in that grade The 
sixth grade was second with eight. 
Some whose names appear on the 
list are now suffering from scar
let fever, the outbreak of this d i-; 
sease coming after the close of the 
first semester.

Following is a list of pupils who 
will he recognized for perfect at
tendance records: Kindergarten,
Patsy Kuth Cook. Ben Byrl Conk
lin, June Perner. First grade— 
Glenn Capps, Eugene Evans. Tom 
Mitchell, William Meinecke, A l- ; 
bert Yancy; second grade— Chris | 
Doty Perner, Joan Fenner, Ray 
Piner Jr., Ralph Cabanesa, Eda 
l,ouise Good son, Guida Sue Mein- 
ecke, Margaret WUliama; third 

(Continued on Laat Page)

J. M. Junes, chief at Mm « f l e w  
al r u t e  aaiaial husbandry al ÜM 
atriealtursl esperi Bleat slatta« al 
Tesa« A. A M. College, is a Teiera« 
ia liseatoeh iaprueraieat «ark. Ha 
ta ta Ma tveaty-tktrd year aa sa- 
prrinteadent of the sheep aad 
Angora goat départaient at South
western Kipaaitia« aad Fat Mach 
show.

Scarlet Fever 
Complications 

Fatal To Child
Anita E. Turner, 6, Die* 

Of Heart Attack 
After Disease

Anita Elizabeth Turner 6-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence O. Turner, died at 6 
o’clock Friday morning at the 
family home here, the victim of 
complications following an attack 
of scarlet fever.

The child died from a heart 
attack, the attending physician 
said, a condition aggravated by 
the scarlet fever. She was appar
ently well on the road to recovery 
from the disease, having been 
free of fever for two days She 
was raised from the bed by her 
mother to drink n gla-s of milk 
when the attack came and she was 
dead before a physician could 
reach her. Anita Elizabeth was a 
pupil in the first grade in tin- loc
al schools

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 3:30 Friday afternoon at 
Cedar Ill'll eeme'ery, Clem \t 
Hoover, miiu-ter of the Church < ! 
Christ, officiating.

The Turner famil; hav< lived ¡n 
Ozona «bout three months, coming 
here from Barnhart where tin 
had lived the past eight or ten 

I years. Mr. Turner i* employed by 
1 O. W Smith in windmill work

Only one new case of scarlet 
fever has been reported here since 
the outbreak last week in which 
seven children were affected by 
the disease. Patty McKee, fifth 
grade pupil, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Me Bee, was the 
eighth local victim of the disease. 
The Me Bee child became ill Mon
day. All other cases are reported 
well on the way to recover).

4-County Group 
Gets Hearing On 

Highway Project
A delegation representing four 

counties met with the “tatc high
way commission in Austin Monday 
to petition for state designation 
and construction of 25 miles of 
proposed highway No. 51 from 
McCamey to its intersection with 
lj. S. No. 290. The group also ask
ed for paving of 15 miles, seven 
of which will be in Crockett coun
ty and eight in Pecos county.

J. VV Owens, Crockett county 
commissioner, was among the del-■ 
egntion of officials and chamber 
of commece representatives from j 
Pecos, Upton and Ector counties.

DAUGHTER TO NKII. SMITHS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Neil Smith of 

Kansas City are the parents of a 
daughter, horn Wednesday of last 
week, friends and relatives here 
have be«n advised. The little girl 
has been named Melissa. Mrs 
Smith ia the former Miss Ethel 
Childress o f Ozona.

Heaviest Snow, 
Coldest Weather 
Is Recorded Here

5-Inch White Blanket, 
4-Below Temperature 

Two Superlatives
Ti c weather in Ozona this week, 

as well as in most other parts 
of the state and nation a* a w hole, 
furnished many superlatives in 
the news.

One of the heaviest snowfalls 
ever recorded here, a full that re
mained on the ground longer than 
any ever lie fore recalled hv old 
timers, and perhaps the lowest 
temperature ever reached here 

, were among highlights of the 
week's unusual weather news 
summary.

A five-inch blanket of white 
covered Ozona and ull of Crockett 
county Monday morning, and a 
bitingl.v cold wind sweeping down 
from the north prevented the 
quick melting of the finely pow
dered snow under the rays of 
bright sunlight w h i c h  shone 
throughout Monday. Sunshine on 
the glittering white streets, house
tops and surrounding hillsides 
presented Ozonans one of the 
most beautiful sights ever seen. 
Dozens of sleds were hastily con
structed and at the end of tow 
ropes behind cars plied hundreds 
of Ozona youngsters for a new 
exjierience in this ordinarily tem
perate clime.

The thermometer hit a new low 
Monday night. A clear, moonlight 
night, with scarcely a stir of wind, 
the cold dug in to drive the tem
perature to four below zero dur
ing the early morning hours, with 
some |Miints near the city report
ing as low as six below zero. With 
sunrise, the temperature had ris
en to a few degrees above zero and 
rapidly moderated during the day. 
P.ut the cold hovered below the 
freezing mark through much of 
the morning and above for such a 
brief time that little of the snow 
melted from the ground

The snow and extreme c»ld 
caused but little livestock damage, 
according to ranchmen in this 
area. Sheep in this county were 
reported standing up well, but cat- 
th wen being drawn bv the cold 
and snow covered pasture lands. 
In areas where lambing was in 
progress, lo-scs were heavy among 
lambs

reports the middle of 
indicated that moderat- 
«lures were in pros- 
cw days at least. Mois- 
ed by the heavy snow 

fall will serve to further brighten 
prospect* for good spring feed on 
the ranges.

Weather 
the week i 
;ng temper 
pert for a 1 
ture produ

One New Case 
Scarlet Fever 

Develops Here
Me Bee Ch i l d  Latest 

Victim to Bring To
tal to Eight

One inew case of scarlet fever
was re;port ed here this week.
raising to 1« total of eight , t he
number of victims since th<b out
break of the disease here last
week.

Patty MeBee, pupil of the fifth

Mr a. Max Schneemann waa ill 
the firat of the week.

grade, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion MpBee, became ill with 
the disease Monday. A younger 
sister left Monday to stay with an 
aunt in Pandale until the quaran
tine period is over.

One death has been attributed 
to after effects of the disease, 
Anita Turner, 6, dying at the 
home of her parents here Friday 
from a heart attack following 
scarlet fever. All other victims of 
the disease here are reported re
covering satisfactorily.

M. C. Joyce, with the account
ing department of the West Texa* 
Utilities Co. in San Angelo, visit
ed the Ozona office of the com
pany Wednesday

. ^  ^ ...-vu- -  - V
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Pay Your Poll Tax
Just five more days remain a f

ter today for • rockett county res 
idents who have not yet done so to 
pay poll taxes to qualify them-

S ta te sm ansh ip
Above Politic*

The present Congress is faced 
with a great opportunity. That op
portunity i- to put statesmanship 
above politics.

We have entered the new year 
in the midst of a strong upward 
trend in easiness. Whether that 
trend continues or not, is largely 
up to Congi ess. It will, if Congress 
works with ind for business, and 
considers proposed legislation in 
the light of its effect on industries 
which provide America with jobs, 
opportunities, a n d purchasing 
power. It will not. if we have an
other Congress given to business 
baiting. We have had more than 
our share of Congresses of the lat
ter type, and all you need to do to 
see the havoc they have wrought 
is to look at the record of the last 
nine tragic years.

The people will soon nave an 
opportunity to find out whether 
congress really wants orderly bus
iness recovery or whether it puts 
political considerations above all 
else.

tory will continue Who will care INFERIOR PUPPETS
if individual liberty and savings Modern toy soldiers are t*t;t.
are left behind * balanced than they used to b.

This is not a p r e t t y  picture. It gUBd up 0  K , t.g 8u|i ' ^
is the state of the nation. having the real trouble that

__i*i,iiuii.»inhi„ I«..n...... ‘ •Classified aus get results— try one I — Philadelphia Bulletin

,r 1,1,1-, nn- * .mrn * * * * * *

HIGH GRADE

FURNACE and 
FUEL OIL

Refined from Strictly

S W E E T  C R U D E

The State of the Nation

»elves to vote in this year's elec
tions.

This year, perhaps more so than 
in any previous election year, ev
ery person of voting age other
wise qualified, should make sure 
of his right to vote by paying *he 
poll tax. With the many "ism-" 
that threaten this as well as every 
other nation on the globe, it is 
highly essential that the intelli
gent voters of this nation be qual
ified and exercise their right of 
franchise. "Eternal vigilance is 
the price of freedom." In the 
hands of American voters lies the 
destiny of our democratic form of 
government.

If every candidate for public o f
fice is examined with care for his 
views on public questions; if in
telligence rules the ballot instead 
of emotionalism; if honesty of 
purpose and fulfilment of prom
ises is demanded of every public 
official if he hopes to be returned 
to office; if charlatans and dema
gogues are chased from the pub
lic platforms by an invariable re
pudiation at the ballot boxes; if 
voters keep an intelligent watch 
on the performance of their pub
lic officials and judge them on 
their record rather than on their 
oratory; if these things are done, 
and intelligent Americans take 
seriously their right to vote and 
exercise it unfailingly, then our 
form of demoi racy is safe

Our choice of candidates for 
public officials is not always as 
broad as #r would like. Sotnet me» 
through a general lethargy or 
temerity on th> part of gmxl men 
to offer themselves on the politi
cal firing line, men who have serv
ed unfaithful! "T whose views 
and performances in office are not 
to be liking of many of their con
stituents. are inopp. -ecl for o f
fice, and many dissatisfied voters 
sometime throw up their hands 
and determine to have nothing to 
do with the whole thing

And there they are remiss in 
their dutv If they are sincere in

their opposition to the unopp.iscd 
office holder, it is their right to 
scratch his name and write in the 
name of another, or merely to pro
test by failing to register a vote 
for the candidate whose name ap
pears on the ballot. Though this 
may not have any effect in remov
ing the undesirable from office, it 
will serve to show him that not all 
is rosy in his politic a! future and 
if enough such negative votes are 
cast it will sooner or later bring 
about a change.

The voter who intentionally 
stays away from the polls because 
there appears none on the ballot 
worthy of elevation to public of
fice. or because he is certain that 
the candidate with the most pat 
harangue and the most harmon
ious hillbilly bund is sure to win, 
is turning his county, state or na
tion over to the morons without a 
struggle. Vote every time. Vote 
your own convictions Vote.

There will be plenty of fire
works in the political campaigns 
this year, from precinct to presi
dent You will want vour full 
rights in expressing your choice 
for every office. Don't fail to pay

,r [Mill tax before next Wednes- 
i.c. night. January 31. After that 
it will be too late and you will be 
12 months without a right to vote 
'.r  the people who are to repre- 
-cut you and serve you in your 
government

The Indvidual 
Versus the State

W \Tt H YOl R I MIELS 
OR HILL JOHNH. AN ?

Wh.
house

'art he dng-back in t
we don’t know, hut it may 

be the Ohio husband who varnish
ed the kitchen floor with a can of 
maple syrup Memphis t’ ommer 
cial Appeal.

NEW DEAL STI IF . TOO

In certain respects the Molotoff 
method has its points. Instead of 
idly prating of inexorable destiny 
and national honor, he say, "Gim
m e" Atlanta Constitution.

THE POCKETBOOK
of KNOWLEDGE

"This history of government is 
the history of two conflicting prin
ciples : one is the supreme import
ance of the state, the other is the 
supreme importance of the indi
vidual," said Wendell L. Willkie 
recently “ Either the people have 
believed that the state was mere
ly the voluntary creation of indi
vidual citizens, responsible to 
them and designed principally to 
protect their liberties; or else 
they have believed that the state 
was an authority in its own right 
to which individuals were subject 
and which could demand of them 
the suppression of their own de
sires and talents. The individual 
versus the state—that is the 
theme which more than any other 
has determined the course of civ
ilization."

In the tangled years since the 
World War this eternal struggle 
between the individual and the 
state has become more intense, 
mure bitter, more conclusive. The 
ancient rights and liberties of mil
lions of people, citizens of great 
nations, have been ruthlessly ab
rogated. Statism has been made 
into a new religion, and the man 
at the head of the state has be- 
come a new god. The clock has 
been turned bai k centuries —those 
humanitarian, social and cultural 
values men fought for through 
the generations, have been at least i 
temporarily destroyed.

Few of us have realized that in 
our own country there are tho-e. 
traveling under various disguises, 
whose purpose is to elevate tin- 
state and to subdue the individual 
Few of us have realized that dicta
torship can come slowly and in- 
-idiously as well as swiftly and 
brutally and that basic rights 
may be destroyed before we know 
we have lost them

This i- the greatest issue that 
any nation can face. Either we 
are to maintain democracy, and all 
that democracy means free en
terprise. free speech, the rights 
" f  free men to act freely as their 
• nergies and ambitions dictate— 
r we are to let democracy die. 

There can be no compromise, no 
middle g r o u n d .  No American 
could do a finer thing than to pas- I 
sionately resolve that in this na 
tion at least the state shall con
tinue to exist for the people— not 
the people for the state.

The President has submitted a 
budget for the coming fiscal year 

Ms!.# <  onooles. 
Nearly every major item, except

in g  national defense, was cut. 
Total savings, if the budget were 

I adhered to, w ould amount to $675,- 
¡ 000,0011.

Everybody agrees that there is 
: drastic need for economy in gov
ernment. Undoubtedly editorial 
pages from Maine to California 
will ring with praise— and hope. 
Business men and civic bodies ga
lore will laud the President's ai- 

- turn. Women's clubs and cham
bers of commerce have been busy 

' for years resolving that there 
should he economy, and damning 
the spending politicians. They, 
too, are quick to praise even the 
faintest sign of economy. We have 
all shouted that economy is the 
only alternative to a national vis
it to purgatory.

But what does it all add up to? 
Apparently nothing! Within a few 
weeks the folks buck home will 
learn that real economy is not 
just for the other fellow after all. 
Money they have been promised 
for manifold local propecta is not 
forthcoming Then the stampede 
will begin to get noses back in the 
public trough. Tales of woe and 
hardship will descend on Wash
ington in an increasing ava
lanche. Merchants, doctors, law
yers and thieves will form com
mittees. The committees will have 
their picture printed in the local 
paper. They will be o ff to Wash
ington for more money. The rest 
o f the folks stay at home and cuss 
the spending politicians The slide 
to financial and economic purga-
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PHONE 91

: m  (JÎâ0S)(nÿs),>®,,,> Facts That Concern You No. 14 o f a Sarlat

tavern
\0  GO THiRer

i f *
*001re R 
*  Cl£AH

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
• A. F. A A. M.

yfcA , Regular meeting» first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next meeting will he Feb. 5

OTIS L  PARRIS
o v T O M m i u T  a  o r m i  a n

YOU C A N T  BUY 
NEW EYES!

•««ermo »n0 at 
«»>—« » HI» Hmn

YOU’RE DOING YOURSELF 
A GOOD TURN

AND US TOO . . .  tf you do theae 
thatf»; O m . .. Patroni» only thè re
putatole placet whara bear la eokL 

T w . .. Laam about. and if poaaibie 
co-operata wtth, baar'a new “ eoli- 
refulatton” pian to eliminate bear 
retali tng abusa»

Baar’a “ claan-up or dosa up" prò-

Sram (In cooperation wtth law enforoa- 
ment authorities) ahouid interest every 
■octal-minded parson 

W e want ym  to bava our tatara«- 
hi« /nee booklet describing it Ask ue 
for it Writs: United Brewers Indus
trial Foundation, 1» R a «  40th Street. 
New York. N.Y.

B E E R . . . »  b e v e r a g e  o f  m o e te n e tio n
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TEXAS HAPPENINGS

from  Exchange« I «  
The Stockman

AMEY. —  At the annual 
older» meeting of the Pecos 
Power and Light Co., R. A. 

ms was re-elected president, 
officers elected were A. M. 
I, secretary-treasurer; L. R. 

bw , assistant treasurer, and 
Aalto, auditor.— News.

Business as Usual for Warren Billings

>LEMAN.— More than 2,000 
i allotments. 1940 model, are 
mailed to Coleman county 

ers this week, according to E.
ch, secretary of the Cole- 

County Agricultural Conser- 
»n Assn.— Democrat-Voice.

JNCTION.— Through the ef- 
fts o f the Kimble county wild- 
lb federation, and u Representa- 

Claude Gilmer, a meeting has 
called for Saturday, January 

[to discuss plans for game con- 
ration in the Hill country.— 
rle.

¿DORADO. — R. B. (Ren)

portedly wrapped it around the 
body of the woman, and told her 
that she must leave it there for 
nine days, or until a glow appear
ed on the horizon to indicate 
where the treasure was buried. 
The gypsj' said she would return 
in nine days. For all of her trou
bles she was to receive a meager 
reward.

That evening the woman be

came suspicious, ins|>ected the 
purported roll o f money and found 
to her surprise that the gypsy wo- 
inun hud tied a seed cutnlog 
around her bosom, and made off 
with her money. No trace has 
since been found of the gypsy or 
the cur in which she rode. Every- 
time she culled, the woman left 
her car at such a distance from 
the house that no license number

could be taken and it was not 
known whether or not she had an 
accomplice.

Sheriff Kluerner, despairing 
that people fell for such gags, re
issued a warning that he has giv
en time and time aguin. "When 
such people call at your home, 
chase them from your place and if  
they won't leave call your peace 
officer.”— Fredericksburg Stand-

Warren K. Billings, who served 23 years of a Ufe sentence in Folsom 
prison in connection with the San Francisco Preparedness day bombing 
in IMS, ia now running his own watch-repairing shop in San Francisco. 
Billings learned the profession in prison, where he says he worked on 
10,000 watches owned by fellow prisoners and prison officials. Billings is»  has announced his candidacy . . . .  . . - . ,  . . .  ------------------  -------

sheriff tax assessor an,I , plc,ured » ‘Jw* » • *  bench, surrounded by tools presented him by friends,
* r * . le s s o r  and t ol- of whom worked diligently to secure hi. release from Folsom. Tom
Br of Schleicher county. Sue- Mooney, eonvicted with Billings, was released from San Quentin after

serving 22 years.

ENARD.— Nine men of Men- , _  ,
I met Tuesday night in the ,'1,r!v Tu,‘*,luv mornlB*  “ f *«/ 
imiter of commerce office to illness of a few days.— Sentinel.

e plans for a golf association 
Menard. Approximately 3«

f t
the !

SANDERSON. — Bernardo Lo- 
huve signed up as members pez, 52. was killed instantly Wed- 

plans have been drawn for a ne, d afternoon when whir, 
,le course to be built around . , . , , , , .
Mission grounds. It is believed wind H,ruil< ttn old adobe and con‘

Gillespie County Farm 
Woman Is Touched 
For $283 By Gypsy

A story stranger than fiction
I this week unraveled as Gillespie

, . ,, . . , . county and state peace officers,
B membership o f 50 will be signed trete wall and toppled it over on heJ1(h.(, by sh,.rif A |fre(, Klaer.
Bp before long.— Messenger. him. Harry Tracy, also pinned b»-, ner were Beart.hing for n middle

_______ . ”  I , neath the debris, suffered a brok- aged gypsy woman, who during
ERRVILLE.— Louis A. Schrie- en „nskle and severe bruises.— the past week made o ff with the 

AST, banker and livestock fancier, t Times.
■old 31 registered polled Hereford

year’s savings of a Gillespie coun
ty farm woman.

The gypsy woman first appear-caitle to 13 different buyers dur- DEL RIO.—Sixty-five checks
tiff the past season. Mr. Schrein- amounting to $t>2.051. have been **d at the rural home and told 

has built up his herd by the oc- received for distribution to Val 
(paionnl addition of prize stock Verde county ranchmen for com- 

m the championship winners at p|eted practices under the AAA 
iding fat stock shows, in recent range conservation program for 
irs acquiring some of the most 1939.— Herald.
iuable animals ever brought to! ______ .

Hill Country.— Times. FORT STOCKTON— About f.oO

Fire Poster Contest

BRADY.— A verdict in favor of at the tax collector’s office Thurs- 
I’earl Kirk, plaintiff in a day. On the basis of former year 

ril suit against Sheriff Cecil totals, less than half of the polls 
llston of Menard county, and . have been paid.— Pioneer.
idsmen was returned by a Me-, ___________________ _

Illoch county jury here Thurs
day. after it had deliberated 23 

rs. Plaintiff asked $15,000 
ages, the jury awarding $500. 
suit was transferred to Mc- 

CUlloch from Menard county and 
gisw  out of the suffocation deaths 
o f Lenzie Baker and Clayton Kirk, 
tho latter a son of Mrs. Kirk, in 
tha Menard jail Feb. 4, 1939.—
Standard.

prizes, Marvin Hall, state fire in 
surance commissioner, announced 
today.

--------  The contest will be open to all
80NORA.— The Sonora Lions pupils in public schools, and eight 

elsh is sponsoring a tree planting awards will be made in each of 
campaign in Sonora and a com- three divisions high school, in- 
mitti-e has been appointed to take termed ¡ate and primary.
■barge of the campaign. The com- Posters must be original and 
H lte e  will contract for, purchasa may lie on any phase ol t I *' pra

story of woe. She was from the 
city of Llano, her children were 
starving and she had no means| 
of support. She was possessed, 
however, with a strange spirit: 
that she said when prop' rly en
couraged with monetary rewari 

poll tax receipts had been issued j could located lost gold.
The plan was simple. The fam

ily where she called was to get all 
o f their savings, draw their money 
out of the bank and on the fol 
lowing day she would return and 
tell them how to discover the long 

! ? _ _  C . L . . I  r i i i U r o n !  11,1,1 Ko ld bu ried  on th,*ir  P1»1'*-ro r  school Children The KV|)ay firitt ca„e(| on Jan
I uary 10. On the 11th, after the 

A IS T IN , Jan. 24. Thousands famj|y gathered their savings 
of Texas school children will com- ()f j283 the gypsy woman return- OLDSMOB1LE-CHEVROLET 
pete this year in a fire prevention ed “ XakinK the‘ m„ ney. she pur- 
poster contest for $105 in cash

CHEVROLET DEALER 
B  NOW  FEATURING THE

GREATEST USED CAR 
AND TRUCK VALUES 

OF THE YEAR!
L o o k  f o r  y o u r  C h e v r o l e t  

d e a l e r  s u s e d  c a r  l i s t i n g s  in  t h e  

c la s s i  fi  e d  p a g e s  o f  th i s  p a p e r !

NORTH MCTOC COMPANY
OZONA, TEXAS

sad plant trees wherever proper
ty! owners want them.— News.

vent ion of general interest, Hall 
said. All work submitted must 
reach the office of the fire insur- 

paid a nee division in Austin on or be
fore May 1, and no school may

ITS A  BIGGER, 
BETTER GAR !

M A R FA . — Tribute was 
dnesday afternon by Marfa cit-l 
ns as well as many from other i submit more than one poster from 
ns of the highland section and 1 each grade.
where, to the memory of M. D. 

iwnds, Marfa bank president, 
o died in an FI Faso hospital

More than 1200 posters, many 
showing a marked degree of orig
inality, were submitted last year.

Molasses
I f you are going to feed molasses for bitterweed 
trouble, make arrangements now for your feeders. 
Delay may prove costly.

Sheep should have u few days in which to learn to 
eat molasses before trouble is due to start. Cattle, 
horses, and other livestock, as well as sheep, relish 
molasses. It’s good for them.

See us for your supply of troughs, barrels and 
feeders. We deliver molasses and equipment to 
your ranch.

SEE Y O U » LOCAL DEALER

They're longer! All three series of Olds- 
mobiles are longer this year -longer than 
last year's big Olds mobiles -longer than 
other cars of comparable price. Olds cer
tainly gives you more car for your money

They're wider' Oldsmobile txidies are big
ger in all dimensions. More Sately Plate 
Glass area in windshield and windows 
increases visibility as well as safety. Even 
the lowest priced Olds is a bigger car.

They're roomier inside! Measure head 
room, leg room, and shoulder room. You'll 
find Olds is tngger and more comfortable, 
with plenty ol space lor three adult passen
gers in front or rear seats of every model.

ANT WAT YOU MEASURE

H. V. STOKES FEED COMPANY
SONORA, TEXAS

Rocksprings Feed Company
RCK'KSPRINGH, TEXAS

OR

Louis R. Hall, Broker
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Bigger engine in "S ix ty !”  A big. 95 
H. P. Econo-Master engine gives ihe Olds 
“ Sixty”  the most sensational all-round 
performance you’ll find in any low-priced 
car— yet actually saves money on gas.

New Sealed-Beam Saiety Headlamps! 
They provide 50 per cent more illumina
tion for safer highway driving. The lens is 
sealed to the reflector, preventing dust and 
water from reaching the reflector surfar e.

Improved Rhythmic Ride! Olds is the low
est priced car with modern coil springs 
all around. Combined with Knee-Action 
and Four-W ay Stabilization, they give 
you the world's srmxrthrst. steadiest nde.

O LD SM O B ILE
Cw h  Isor p *4  mp M m i  fS S J  MS mp DmMmrr 4  m 
Lmmmmp. M irh  Car iftn lraM  "Si*(?’■«-Osar Tnm rm j Smérnn
M W  Sm m  Im M x Oka. CPrmmm Wtnérnw BmmmpH
Brnm+mn. Mpmrm WUmmi. T ir a  I M S  DmmJ T rmmp mt N a n s

i  Wmttmhmld W ,p Vm

l « » l  « K  ' *
t u m * h t  « r i v i r i »

M  T t H T H

. sfati «a * »Mn/ Ih m  (If#nr ).
«■»>• Pim* SsN/erl 

RAL «ROTORS VALUS

NORTH MO I DO COMPANY
M ONA.

ÄHiik

<* ‘
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TATTLING

Bv C, MAYE W  NLAP

G en era l M o to rs  B u ilds 25-M illion th  U n it

Snow! Y'es, the second real 
»now in some 15 year* The first 
waa Christmas day, remember?)' 
And maybe you th;nk everybody 
hasn't been enjoying it since this 
white blanket covered the ground.; 
Mary Be** Parker and Betty Lou 
Coates telling everybody Monday 
that this is the first year in their 
lives that they had ever seen snow. 
That’s easy to believe after seeing 
them with Johnnie Boyd, Bo.»c hie 
Coates. Jess Hancock J r , and Roy 
Coates clinging to one another on 
a ladder being u-ed as a sled.

* *  »

Dorothy Drake and Betty Dud--
ley. who i.h hoiid** to *t*v  from l
TS« W. wvr- glliding around in m
.«peeial ma.b- a- lm*» ¿iriKh wh 11*?.
the Bill Smith* and the Raul Phil-;
lipnes had a ar. w breaker on the
front of their sled. And, believe
you me, aom«- * ich arrangement
need to save those frost-bitten

# # #
Even the Ba:pti»t preacher dis-

played hi* «kill a* a carpenter an i
expert winter «iportstsan H- w-a-*
tern nuna*!n* a sUnd-up on a
«r-reding «led.

* * »
“Neraoit * the mother of in-

viutiun'* and b«m g toi> dumb to
invent anything better a group of
school b.ivs —- (md gsrla—sledded
on their shoe *. le*.

# # *
Honorable n-.ention to those

rolled: C. S. Denham see Lion'*
Roar for further detail* . Mary
France* Bean, F*hil Sheridan, Gem
Kile* Dudley, N*i rman Hrathi and
how! j Howard, Bobby and Stan-
ley Lemmons, T mmse K rbv
Shorty and J. K, Colquitt and
Pri#s Baker

* ♦ ♦
Of course. !(•e name "Whitey"

u*«h1 in ?h*A coIlimr. last week was
meant for Vernon White, but Bill
Seaborn became1 so worried about
when he had gone to the wrong
hou**» that h* h;ad to ask »bout it
So t.Ksa when it is mentioned
that Whites- was1 seen lat 'a'urdav
n.ght and earB Sunday morning
in San Angelo, w* «till mean Ver-
non White

* ♦ ♦
Two young

an* *M iV ’ .1 -
"M i**" J.,hfi« •
who have fj#eR

JOHN HAll.EYS 
ENTERTAIN AT “ 42"

Pot plant» were used to dec
orate the home of Mr and Mr». 
John Bailey Friday night when 
tiler entertained member* and
guests of their forty-two club.

Prue* were awarded to Mrs J 
M Baggett for the women’* high
score and to C C Montgomery for 

'the men"* high and traveling.
Fruit cake and coffee were serv

ed to Mr. and Mrs. W R Baggett. 
Mr and Mrs. J M Baggett. Mr 
and Mrs Hugh Childress. Mr and 
Mrs N W Graham. Mr and Mrs. 
C. C. Montgomery. Mr. and Mr» 
p. T Robison. Mr and Mrs Tom 
H a r r is ,  Mr and Mrs L. B. Town
send. Mr and Mrs. George Bean. 
Mrs Alice Baker and Mrs, Else) 
Fincher of Howe. Texas.

Political 
Announcement«

The Stockman is authorised u 
announce the candidacy of th
following, subject to act 
Democratic primaries:

For Judge. 112th Judicial [)i„tri(t.
JUDGE J B RANDOLPH 

(Junction)
JUDGE W. C JACKSON

Fort Stockton i

For Sheriff. Tax A«j***-.or 
and Collector:

VV. S W ILLIS, (re-el*

For » ommU-ioner. Precinct p 
ROB MILLER t m i , •

MENU AN SUPPER
Mr. ant! Mrs. James ILiggett en

tertained a group of friends at 
their ranch home Friday night 
with a Mexican supper,

present were Mr. and Mrs Jake 
Miller. Mr and Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor. Mr and Mrs. Paul M 
Halcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Milter.

STOMA» H RELIEF
OR MONEY BACK

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/r.na

We appreciate vour 
Business

Br.ei ceremome« vrrr held m the Chevrolet aeeembiy
plent et jen.!4ery II. marking cnmpietKjn of ?hi* cät,
the JS-mtütonfh unit built by General Motori. In behalf 
of the thouiarwia of worker* arho had a hand in it* manu 
facture, 75 member* of the hna* liembiy 1me crew handed 
Vf E, Coyle. Chevrote* generai manager, a ct̂ nmetnora 
Ove temi! for prerrtata» t W S Knu«1aen. premlcnt ni 
Genera] M tw» Veteran Chevrolet employe*, axul eaecu 
tivei of the Bum* and AC SyorR Plug drv\*ona, were 
preae-tt as t;»ee: al gue#t «

In phot» left to ngh? C E VAethmUi, general manu
facturing manager. Chevrolet Mr Coyli* H H Curtice, 
generai manager Buie* Divtmon. A. P SI an, Jr., chair
man il the board. General Motor*. Fred Brown, veteran 
ChevTfUet employe, C S M ft, vice president. General 
M tor*. C E Wilaon. eiecutive voce preanîent. General 
M t -r% and M Knud sen

The car wa taken at nee to Detroit, to play a major 
par? in the "March >t Men and Motori** celebration
•taged that n:g-» » the Mdaimc Temple.

A dia Tablets help bring quick 
relief from an acid stomach, pains 
between meals, indigestion and 
heartburn due to excess acidity. 
I f not. your money is refunded. 
Sdd At All Drug Store*. —Adv, j

ROBERT MASSIF. COMPANY 

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo. Texa« 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

and '•<’
looker!

r.,i recent! 
_ to chamuni 

velvet Se h ..pareil; i

Really. I 
my black 
el gown' 

that w ii designed by a French
man—you wouldn’t know hi» name 
—especially for me,” Cobina de
scribed her evening gown she 
w ire for her “coming out.”

Does anybody have the correct 
>pe on the recent difficulty at 
.«ora in which Taylor, Martin, 
t and others figured’  Mr Prr-

THF .METHODIST 1 HI IK H 1 fríend* of tlbis church to worship
—------ - with UH.

r.ujirn«* Mmi'ter Î Bt:»hop A Frank Smith will be
i a dar of &€TtU j t he ispeaker at ur District Mu-

r.»iiay school. 9.45 a m. ! 4 ¡oliiiry Inst itute to he held **t
M>rnmg worship. H o'clock. - First: Uhu reh, San Angelo, Janu-
Far<*n 1nj/ worship. 7:45 o’clock- ! arr 31, begmnnig at 10 o'clock
W M S . Wedne.seBay. 3 p m : We hope d g-Hid numlier of our
M i-v. »***k S#T¥Ì€f . Wednesday i neopI# will plan to hear Bishp
30 P- m .Smitih,
Young Worn* 

ay. 2 p. m. 
Choir rehear- Thurs CLASSIFIED ADS

im Azul ngv.ng
water trough,

M;»* Cmrc 
* her gue-*
k.n and Jo

rad P C. to P- m 
h. Mr*. Perrier The church 

| comfortably v
* ♦ gf» yy if**»«* of ^ i,
Montg mery had 'lays We invi

ding w;l! be FOR SALE—New dining table, ♦> 
for all of the ■ hairs, bed and three rockers, 
and the week dres-er. u e box and day bed. See 
members and Mr.«. R, L. Flowers at once. ltc ;

FOR

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

'U1 4 M Janet
>f San

Hi;h tuoi her Europe** Vl.,r fu ll Blast and in Elect..« 

trsr in the I mted 'tate, \ppr»»ching. You Need a Time- 

V .ori Uei Edited Metropolitan Newspaper of the tali- 
her ni

The Dallas 
Morning News

TlirRR “Master" Clectfic Ç er iaht A 
H r Ip MndRrni/.e Your Home

Il h \ 7lcu> il h r i h ij

'Tenexetw \i» 1 Nrwspdp^r

*

ta, by VVilhum L; 
Jblmh^d by O x : 
?rily Press, l\m

' «in»* u
»a the world—A- 

*****

»** sot g|c 
the gteatg 
--*« It als
American Newspaper All.a 
>ers would be content with the*, 
tch also maintain* its exclusive! 
hington, Au*t.n, East. West a; 
cay nothing of mor»- than 200 | 

pondent* «( altered over the South'*.
local staff '

Moat newer 
The New , ■ 
rtkuj» io M 
T tn s  .

>ut NOT

_ - Afid the la rire! t
. editor*. reporter«, an»*to and future »  rrter* 

ftBy newspaper in Tcxai

In the BIG SUNDAY NEWS you get:

t h i s
MEEK. « olorgr ivure Mag a/, ne. a 
page com,r ru„ rojofN ^

1  / n " ,,f «’■Wir » ip inn.nl>r. (•allup* »«»il) poll* with

Special Sale
A Bargain at

s2 3 -75
Only $2.50 Down 
SI.81 Per Month

$H£D 10VE THE Sunbeam 
COFFEEMASTER

Alone only

* 1 6 " °
MI X MA S T E R  can end much 
kitchen drudgery. It never fail» to 
fill a need in the home. Mixmavter 
mean* an end to the tiring arm- 
work of cooking, baking, getting 
mealv It makev ever* recipe
hlv deliciouv Over T V U )____
LION women now using Mixmav- 
terv and know it as "the great 
kitchen labor-taver" Complete 
with ju icer................. ........

Vi tth matched service »et, 
including tray, fugar and 
creamer . . . . . $23.50

Ó n IRONMASTER

U n . H

*1.10 D»wo~*1.2t For Moot*
COFFCEMASTER has esersthing! Makes

liastethe most deliciou» codec— allss/unalu0 JIy, 
Y.hi Simply ret it ... forget it.’ Shun od by 
itself when the codec is done, then re-sets 
itself to keep the codec hot. All lustrous 
chromium — freedom from bowl breakage. 
Remove the brew-top and you have the 
loveliest of servers from which to pour.

V

Ì »

v

QL‘',»y .. AïvS’ai-“*.
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sion
ments
Club Topic f
Music club members met 
afternoon at the home of 

f|l. K. Tandy, with Miss Jo 
or a»*i*ting Mrs. Tandy as

_________ Mrs. Elton Smith directed
ih t  study program on "Per-
cuaaion Instruments.”

A play let, "Betty and the Bat- 
tary”  Was given by Mrs. Eugene 
Slater. Mi - V I Pier. >•. Mrs 
Charles Will.am-. Mr- 111 llery 
Phillips. Mrs. Pleas Childress, 
Mrs. Al vin Harrell, Miss Jo Dem- 
n e r  and Mrs. George Nesrsta. Mrs. 
Alain Harrell and Mrs. Madden 
Bead played a piano duet. "Ah ! 
So r « i .  iron, the opera, “ Mar

lin. Pleas Childress told the 
tha.”
Story 1 of “ The Great Orchestra 
Consort ' Beethoven's Fifth Sym
phony ill C Minor was discussed 
by 1 Irs. Paul Pernor, followed by 
the recording.

At a short business meeting 
Conducted by Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 
president, the club decided to give 
n reciprocity program for the So
nora M usic club at Sonora. Feb
ruary 22.

A dessert plate was served. 
Others present were Mrs. C. J. 
Van Zutuit. Mrs. Neal Hannah, 
Mite Rebecca Anderson and Miss 
Butb Gray don.

Chamberlain Gets Closeup of Front Line Warfare 1 MRS. SKAHOKN IS 
HOSTESS TO "42" CLUB

Mrs. Pon Seahorn entertained 
members and guests of her Forty- 
two dub at the home of Mrs. Bud
dy Moore Thursday afternoon.

High score went to Mrs. Charles 
Williams, the prize being an as- 
•ortment of spring (lower seeds; 
Mrs. W. It. Baggett won the trav- 

1 .*1 ng award, an apron. Mrs. Ray 
Dunlap won an apron for making 
.he second high score.

Mrs. A. E. Helund was elect« d 
club chairman upon the resigna
tion of Mrs. Alice Baker.

Cake and coffee were served to 
Mrs. Bruce Drake. Mrs. O. 1). Bus-

by, Mrs. Hay Dunlap, Mr*. A. E.
Deland, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mra. 
Charles Williams, Mrs. W. S. Wil
lis, Mrs. M. Johnson, Mrs. Leslie 
Nance, Mrs. Audra Moore, Mrs, W, 
K. Baggett, Mrs. Hugh Gray. Mrs, 
Buddy M oore, M.ss Dorothy Drake 
and Miss Tommy«* Kirby.

The next party will be at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Williams to
day.

Hold E\erything

Maude ( at party i Well, my 
lovely young rj\ui,fl .believe you 
are going to* lose your prowess.

Mabel -Sh-h-h-! Not so loud. 
Give me a pin.

w  „ „ t a » * .

» » ‘ V S * ' ' '

His umbrella discarded for the time being. Premier Neville Chamberlain of Great Britain is shown inspect
ing a camouflaged gun emplacement during his recent visit to the front lines in France. It was on this occa
sion that he replied to critics of the “ boring" war with the sage remark that “ it is better to be bored than 
bombed." The premier la equipped with boots and puttees, evidently prepared to rough it.

OKKKKAMPF IS 
FR ID AY CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs Joe Oberkampf was host- 
«M to the Friday Bridge duh at 
her home Friday afternoon when 
■h« entertained with four tables 
of players.

Mrs L o w e l l  Littleton was 
•Warded high guest prize and Mrs. 
O. A. Kirby won the high club 
«Mt. Cut was given to Mrs. George 
Montg. >mery w i t h  Mrs. Max 
8chneemunn winning the bingo 
trophy. Low score was made by

Mrs. Johnny Henderson.
Tallies and house decorations 

were carried out in the Robert E. 
Lee motif. Lenmn chiffon pie and 
coffee were served.

Others present were Mrs. Mon
roe Baggett, Mrs. Lee Childress, 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. W. K. 
Smith, Mrs. Scott Peters, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. Joe 
Davidson, Mrs. Bud Mayes, Mrs. 
Ben Robertson and Mrs. Mike 
Friend.

Rea! He-Men Are 
Now In Demand 

For the Movie»

“ Did you find it difficult to find 
a name for jour little son?"

“ No! Certainly not. We have 
only one masculine relative in the 
family that has a fortune!"

WINTER ISNT AS 
DREARY SINCE WE GOT 

A  TEIEPHONE
Actually, it seems like a busy season! 
People call up to offer Jim or the 
boys a job somewhere. Betty keepsnoys a jno somewnt-re. nt-ny Keeps 
her l-H Club girls going by telephone 
—  and now and then the superin
tendent calls her for a substitute
teaching job. 1 couldn’t call it a dull 
winter— or lonely either, when I 
can talk to my friends nnv to«" «•>« 

«■ the telephone, no mallet o u » ,..d 
the toads are!

IT CATS TO NAVI 
A TELE PHONE -  
■ S P E C IA llT  IN 
WIMTMII

low You Can Have Gas 
id Pay For It MONTHLY 

is You Use It. . .
We have ju.-t introduced a new monthly serv

ice plan whereby you can use BUTANE GAS 

and pay for it as you u>e it like natural gas in 

the city.
t

For a small service charge for installation we 

will lease you a plant and hill you monthly on 

the basis of the amount o f gas actually used.

Under this plan you ran now have the conven

ience of gas without a large initial invest

ment. See us today for full details of this 

plan.

foe Oberkampf
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAB AND APPLIANCES

HOLLYWOOD. Cal The <le 
mand in the movie colony today is 
for real he-men, those who look 
mean enough to eat their ham
burgers fresh from the side of a 
beef. At least, that’s the opinion 
of Charles Bickford.

The handsome boy* are not in 
such demand now, the vet« ran ac
tor believes, hut he hastens to ex
plain that he is not just defending 
his own type. Lest the movie pub
lic embarrass him by think:ng he 
is flavoring his observation with 
a «lash of very sour wine, Bick
ford made this declaration:

“ Young actors who can p'ay the 
villian are really scarce The 
moviemakers are being forced to 
turn really good-looking leading 
men into villian- Unfortunately 
they are not convincing. I'm cer
tain the gent with a lace that con
notes evil, that suggests a thor
ough cad, would find a hearty 

| welcome in films.
"Personally. I consider myself 

very lucky. I haven't any beauty t■■ 
lose. As I grow older, 1 grow 
tougher and more valuable hetore 

I cameras. It is wonderful to l av« 
the kind of a mugg that carries a 
hunk account in every fierce 
glance.”

Proof for Bickford’s assertion 
plentifully provided in the case of 
Fred MucMurray. Once among 
the busiest of the romantic -' r 
MacMurray now has turned into a 
gangster.

But being a he-man in the mov
ies also has its rough side. M«»IIj 
wood has finally discovered that 
two actors playing fighting rol« 
cannot pull their punches and 
then expect to be convincing be- 

; fore an audience of today.

RANCH SETTING FOR 
PARTY FOR NEWLYWEDS

A campfire, bed roll, and > buck 
j wagon furnished the scene for a 
supper given in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Childress when Mr ami 
Mrs. Jake Miller entertained at 
their ranch home Saturday night.

After the chuck wagon supper, 
bridge was enjoyed. Mr. and Mr- 
Philip l«ee Childress won high 
score. Mr. and Mrs. A (>. Field 
were presented the bingo award 
with Mr. and Mrs. Early Chandler 
winning the traveling prize.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Harrell. Mr. and Mrs 
Demp Jones, Mr. ami Mrs. Si«l- 
ney Millspaugh, Mr. and Mrs 
George Nesrsta, Mr. and Mrs. Kle 
Hagelstfin, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Flowers and Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Miller.

DINNER PARTY

Mrs. Joe Pierce invited a few- 
intimate friends of Mrs. Demp
ster Jones for dinner Thursday- 
evening, honoring her on her 
birthday. Following dinner, games

Tank Building
All Kind» Concrete 

Work
Have done work for many 
Crocket! County Ranchmen. 
Refer you to any of then* as 
to my qualification« and type 
of work done.

H. C. (H arley ) Carter
P. O. Box T-2&4

were enjoyed, prizes going to 
Mrs Jake Miller and Dempster 
Jones.

The table had as a ci nter piece 
a bow l of large yellow chrysanthe 
mums, the color scheme of yellow 
and white being used with all uc- 
cessories. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl« Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Childress, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baggett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Millspaugh, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Pleas Childress and Mr and Mrs. 
Dempster Jones.

Y «u won't live to be 80 if you 
try to reach it «in the speedometer.

IT’S »IOGER
TM* VS-Wn SM C Pick-up 
VM 91* * 4 l V  *1 load apse*.

«,*

AND GMCs COST NO MORE 
THAN OTHER LIGHT-DUTY TRUCKS
C M C  p rie «« mrm crowding th® lowest. G M C  SU PE R -D U TY  Engirt«« 
w ith  re v o lu tio n a ry  P O W E R -P A K  P is to n i, R ID E R -E A S E  Cab i, 
SY^ CRO-M ESH Transmissions 'on 4 -  and 1-ton mod«la>, and FR IC 
T IO N -FRE E  Steering are features you can ’t get in mny other truck at 
any price. Come in and see how much m ore value you get in a CM C . 

Fime pofmsnh through our own YMAC Won of lowest ovotfob/» rotes

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
O/nna, Texas

GMC TRUCKS GASOLINE 
-  DIESEL

MEMoî NEW CAR BUYERS IN
O Z O N A

twwwwwwwwTW TW FW W FW FFJ}

Let Us Show You Why
Engineers Buy Dodge!
4,061 ENGINEERS (men who know « r  value) BOUGHT DODGE IN LAST 12 MONTHS'

I #40 Dóíige <1 door Hr dan t#H5, delivrrrj 
In Drtroit *

C O j U J t U S e e  and Drive 
/940 Dodge luxury lin er/

NOBODY ha» to tel! you that the 1940 
Dodge u one of the most beautiful cars 

ever built. Its magnificent styling, its gor
geous interiors bespeak luxury and comfort 
that are matchless at ttie Dodge low price.

But Dodge gives you something more than 
mere surface beauty and luxury. It gives you 
the priceless advantages of Dodge engineer
ing-m ore comfort, more rootmness, more 
new ideas, and, above all. Dodge’s traditional 
dependability and economy!

Is it any wonder, then, that men who know 
*  a gt eat cur show an amacuig preference for 

Dodge5 Think of it! 4,061 engineers bought 
Dodge cars in the last 12 months!?
Men whose life work is »njineortng 
say Dodge gives most for your money!

If you haven't inspected this big 
1940 Luxury Liner, come in and 
drive it  Find out firsthand why 
engineers buy Dodge! 
t OceoSor. 193», through Suptumkur. 193».

r «M U M .L U .

UNEENGINEERING ISNT MY Ul 

JT I DO KNOW THAT THE IS 

DODGE IS THE LEADER IN 
BEAUTY AND LUXURY!

1940

NEW EVU-UOATINC RtOCt W heel, .re
moved backward, teat* lorward so that 
now all pa avengers ride in the buoyant 
"Comfort Zona ”  befween tb* axiesl

IU*T « FEW DOLLARS MORE THAN SMALL CARS!

DODGE $ ----------- ---------------
SEDANS

•*ti mow raxu _
These are Detroit deliver,,, 
prlcee and Include all standard 
equipment. Transportation 
state and local taaea (If  anal 

**•*• V®«' Dod«e dealer 
Ter d e liv e re d  p r ic e s  ia  your  

le ca lh r.

DODGE ENGINEERING (bstsMtiuqgJittm f
JAMES MOTOR CO.

225 Frank Jai Mgr. Dodge-Plymouth

ÍU. ■
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General M o to rs  Builds 25 -M illion th  Unit
JOHN HAILEYS
ENTERTAIN AT ■\|2'

Snow! Yt*,', the second real
snow in some 15 years. (The first 
was Christmas day, remember?) ( 
And maybe you think everybody 
hasn’t been enjoying it since this 
white blanket covered the ground. 1 
Mary Hess Parker and Hetty l.ou! 
Coates telling everybody Monday 
that this is the first year tn theirs 
lives that they had ever seen snow., 
That’s easy to believe after seeing I 
them with Johnnie Boyd. Boochie 
Coates, Jess Hancock Jr., and Roy I 
Coates clinging to one another on 
a ladder being used as a sled.

*■ *  *
Dorothy Drake and Betty Dud-j 

ley, who is home to stay from | 
TSCW, wer* eliding around in a
special made 
the Bill Sn: : 
lipses had a 
front of theii 
you me. some 
need to save 
toes.)

le luxe sleigh while J 
and the Paul Phil 

now breaker «>11 the 
sled. (And, believe 
uch arrangement is 
those frost-bitten

Even the Baptist preacher dis
played his skill as a carpenter and' 
exjiert winter sportsman It- was 
seen managing a stand-up on a 
speeding sled.

Pot plants Wire used to dec
orate the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hailey Friday night when 
they entertained members and 
guests of their forty two club.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs J 
M Baggett for the women's high 

' score and to C C Montgomery for 
(the men’s high and traveling.

Fruit cake and coffee were serv
ed to Mr, and Mrs. W R. Baggett, 
Mr and Mrs J M Baggett, Mr 
and Mrs Hugh Childress, Mr and 
Mr- N W tira ham, Mr and Mrs. 
C. C Montgomery, Mr and Mr* 
P T Robison, Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Harris. Mr and Mrs. !.. H r<>wn- 
send, Mr. and Mrs. George Bean, 
Mrs Alice Baker and Mrs. Elsey 
Fincher of Howe, I cxas.

Political
Announcements

mS

The Stockman is auth, r-**..• ■
announce the candi.!.,. . „< 1
following, subject to a • ,„ ,, ,7*
1 I*.

Pei
Inai
Mu

Democratic primarie

For Judge. 112th Judicial ||¡,lri(1 
JUDGE J H. RANluii p,¡ " 

(Junction )

Os
Moni
Mrs.

JUDGE W C .1 At KSON 
Fort Stockt«!

l or sheriff. Tax A--e--ur 
and ( ollector:

W. S WJU.Is, ,

Dem 
hoati 
the < 
C U M

A

For ( ommissione!, Prêt imi P 
ROH MILLER tv. , •

tory'
Siati
Chai
Phil
lira

MENU \N S l’ PPEK
Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett en

tertained a group of friends at 
their ranch home Friday night 
a th a Mexican supper,

Present were Mr. and Mrs Jake 
\t ||, r. Mr and Mrs Sherman 
Taylor. Mr and Mrs. Paul M 

I Halcomb, Mr and Mrs Bill Chil
dress ami Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Miller.

STOM \* Il HE I I I I
Oil MONE! HAI K

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San \ngclo To l».-m ,

We appreciate your 
Business

mer
Alvi 
Reai 
80 1 

M 
tha. 
•tor 
Con 
pboi 
by 1 
the 

A

Iher of in* 
» dumb to

group o
—* I ed tic

to t ho#e 
see I,ion*H

*‘N«n ,s the np
vent ton’* ami being ti 
invent anything better 
school hoys and git 
on their shoe »ales.

# # *
Honorable mention 

rolled: ( ‘ S Denham 
Roar for further detail*j, Mary 
Frances Bean, Phil Sheridan, Gem 
Klla Dudley, Norman Heath* and 
hum ! - Howard, Bobby and Stan
ley Lemmon«, Tommye K'rby, 
Shorty and J. K. Odquitt and 
Pria* Baker

*  *  *
Of course, the name “Whitey** 

used m this column last week was 
meant for Vernon White, but Bill 
Seaborn became 

1

Brief ceremonies were held in the Chevrolet assembly 
plant at Flint, January 11. marking completion of this car, 
the 25-millionth amt built by Genera! Mot»«*. In behalf 
yt the thousands of workers who had a hand tn its maiia 
facture. 75 members of the final assembly line crew Handed 
M E. Coyle, Chevrolet general nianager, a ^«nipoiiorii 
live scroll fs»r picsentati *o to W S Knudsen. president of 
Genera! Motors Vet* u. Chevrolet employe*, -md riu'u 
tives of the Butck and AC Spark Plug divisions, were 
present ass;«rc;al guests.

In p-hot , left to nght C E WetherhUÍ, general msnu- 
factunng manager, Chevrolet, Mr C ylr H. H Curtiré, 
gemía! manager Buick Dtviston. A. P S! «n, Jr., chair- 
man oí the Daird. General M t «%, Fred Rfown, veteran 
Chevrolet employe; C S Mott* vire prestdent, General 
Motors, C F Wilion. • lecutive vice preadent, Genera! 
M t u, md Mt Kmi V- n.

The - ai was taken a? 'fice to Detroit, to plpy a miijor 
|wt thr ‘’March 1 Mrn and M ! celebr ation
staged th o t ú i the Masóme Temple.

Aiila Tablet- help bring «junk 
relief m>m an acid ■‘tormich, pain!- 
between meals, indigestion and 
heartburn due to excess acidity. 
I f not. your money is refunded. 
Sold At All Drugstores Adv

HOHEKT MASSIF COMPANY 

Superior Ambulane. Serva-,

San Angelo, Te ..... 

t’bone -1444 Day or N.ght

coni 
prêt 
•  r* 
non 
mai 

A 
Oth 
Vali 
Mia 
Rut

MR
FR

and ‘Cobina” recently, ’‘Really, I 
looked uuite charming in my black 
velvet Schiaparelli model gown- 
that was de-igued by a French
man you wouldn’t know his name 

especially for me,” Cobina de
scribed her evening gown she 
wore for her "coming out."

THF METHODIST ( 111 IH II friends of this church to worship 
with us.

Bishop A Frank Smith will he 
the speaker at our District Mis
sionary Institute to be held at 
Fir-t Church, San Angelo, Janu
ary 31, beginning at 10 o’clock. 
We hope a good number of our 

erv ice, Wednesday people w ll plan to hear Hishp

Eugene Slater. Minister
Calendar of services;
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
Morning worship. 11 .lock 
Evening worship. 7:45 o’clock 
W M S, Wednesday, " p m
Mid-Week

worried about
hewht

house tha 
So t)iis w 
that Whit 
night an< 
in Son Ai 
■ • Whit

f h t >HK
ahi

i-n lat 
andar

tent toned 
Saturday 
morning 
• an Ver-

I)oes anybody have the correct 17:30 p m 
dupe on the recent difficulty at 
Sonora in which Taylor, Martin,
1* C and others figured” Mr Her
ne r is still having to lead H. C, to 
the water trough. Mrs, Berner

Young Women’s ircle, Thur-
day, 2 p, m.

Choir rehear-al, Thursda dill CLASSIFIED ADS

Ti chutan ha

Miss Carolyn Montgomery had 
.1 - her guests Sunday M si Janet 
Akm and John Shepperson of San

p. m.
The church building «¡11 be FOR SALE New dining table, ». 

comfortably warm for all of the chair-, bed and three rockers, 
services of Sunday and the week dresser, ite t v and day bed. See 
day- We ir.vlt* ’ He members and Mrs R !.. Flowe-i at -•!;,< Ite

FOR
i

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisals

—See —

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

her
■he
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»
•wi
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•Mi J « W est has been conf 
•r be i suffering vvitl

h Xr'olh*'r Eur....can War ,n | u|| |{|as( and an Election

*'*r m ,h'’ 1 n>,cd '»tales Approaching. toy Need a Time- 

j u  md VV, Edited Mefropiditan New-patM-r of the ( a l i -

Throe “Master' Ctectric ÇerùaHtA

Í he Dallas 
Morning News

Help Mmieriiize Your Home
Il II V T j c U '  I l  II r i il i|

tr>
Texas' No | N. -PH*'

Autobiography 
by William l.v.

Kheri by O v f
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Th» N>-
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p irruu| .. , -

• per Alliai

Tena-
Vi i
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- -ay nothing 
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In the BIG SUNDAY NEWS you Ret:

WEEK ( olorgravure Magazine, a

Vmencan ln ^ „„ ,e  „( 0pini#|| w
Dr. (.allup s Weekly polls.

M AIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen :

Herewith my remitían, e $

A Bargain at

s2 3 ‘/5
Only S2.50 Down

Special Sale

51.88 Per Month

SHED LOVE THE < J ï(n b e a t
COFFEEMASTER

f a t * Alone only

$lB“n
MI XMASTER ..in end m u. h
kitchen drudgery. It never faiL to 
fill a need in the home. .Mivouster 
ntianv ,.n end to the tiring arm 
work of ..Miking, baking, getting 
meals It makes every recipe dou
bly drlieiouv. Over I W O MU. 
LION women now using Mixnus 
rer* and know it as "the great 
kit.hen labor saver " < .mipiete 
with juicer . . . .  ‘

Viitb matched service* „-t, 
including tray, sugar and 
creamer . . • • - 523.50

523.75

Sunbeam IRONMASTER

The Dalla- New 

Name

Pont Office 

K F. D

to rover subacription to 

months by mail.

State

Subscription rates: By mad dati* «..„a  
59.00; siz monUu, $6 00 thrJmonth,
*6c- These prices effe. Uve onTy ?n T e ^  5 ; ° " e m° nth

• <•■ 1 S P I C I  A l  tra d e -la a ll* « .
H  ee yaer aid Iraa. P a , 

a a l,  f» «  d a va , bataac* SI « e a tt

Poy $1.50 0 «w a— $1.21 Par Month

COFFEEMASTII lux everything! Make, 
the mint delicious u.flee allaulomslicsilf. 
You simply , i . . .  jOTf,r , ¡,> shuts by 
itself when rhr coffee is done, then re-»ct, 
itself to keep the coffee hot All lustfou* 
ehromium freedom from how I-breakage. 
Remove the brew-top and you have the 
lovelies« of servers from which to pour.

DIAL the thumb-tip regulator to the cimect 
■ romng heat. ,,ubl undtr you, thumb 
Looler, quicker, lighter \X rist-resting Light 
weight and streamlined.

\5festTexas Utilities
Company
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Percussion 
Instruments
Music Club Topic

Osona Music dub members met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy, with Miss Jo 
Dimmer assisting Mrs. Tunriv as 
hoataaa. Mrs. Elton Smith directed 
the club's study program on “ Per- 
cuaaion Instrument«.”

A  play I > it, “ Hetty and the Bat
tery" was given by Mrs. Hugene 
Slater, Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs 
Charlea Williams, Mrs. Hillery 
Phillip*. Mrs. Pleas Childress, 
Mra. Alvin Harrell, Miss Jo Dern- 
mer and Mrs. George Nesrsta. Mrs. 
Alvin Harrell and Mrs. Madden 
Read plated a piano duet, "Ah ! 
So Fair. from the opera, "Mar-

lira. Pleas Childress told the 
tha.”
atory ol' “The Great Orchestra 
Concert." Beethoven's Fifth Sun- 
phony in C Minor was di.-cussed 
by Mr*. Paul I ’erner, followed by 
the recording.

At a short business meetiiiK 
conducted by Mrs. S. M. Harvich, 
president, the dub decided to give 
a reciprocity program for the So
nora Music club at Sonora, Feb
ruary 22

A dessert plate was served. 
Others present were Mrs. C. .!. 
Van Zand’ . Mrs. Neal Hannah, 
Miss Rebecca Anderson and Miss 
Ruth Graydon.

MRS. OBKKKAMPF IS 
FRIDAY C U  B HOSTESS

Mra. Joe Oberkampf was host
ess to the Friday Bridge duh at 
her horn- Friday afternoon when 
■he entertained with four tables 
of players.

Mra. 1. <> w e 11 Littleton was 
•warded high guest prize and Mrs. 
O. A. Kirby won the high dub 
gift. Cut was given to Mrs. George 
Montgomery w i t h  Mrs. Max 
8chneemann winning the bingo 
trophy. Low score was made by

Chamberlain Gets Closeup of Front Line Yí arfare MILS. SEAHOHN Is 
HOSTESS TO "12" CM II

Mrs. pon Seaborn entertained 
members and guests of her Forty- 
two duh at the home of Mrs. Bud
dy Moore '] hursduy afternoon.

High o ore went to Mrs Charles 
d.lhum«, tie  prize being an as- 
orttneiit i I spring (lower seeds; 

Mrs W. K. Baggett won the trav
el ng award, an apron. Mrs. Ka> 
Dunlap won an apron for making 
he second high score.

Mr.«. A, E. Ireland wa- elect id 
club chairman upon the resigna
tion of Mrs. Alice Baker.

Cake and coffee were served to 
Mrs. Bruce Drake, Mrs. O. D. Bus

by, Mrs Buy Dunlap, Mrs. A. E.
Delaud, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Mi> W S W il
lis. Mrs. M. Johnson, Mrs. Leslie 
Name. Mrs. Audia Moore. Mrs. YV. 
It. Baggett, Mr Hugh Gray, Mrs. 
Buddy Moore. M «s Dorothv Drake 
and Miss Tominvr Kirby.

The next party will be at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Williams to
day.

Hold Everything

Maude i at party» Well, my 
lovely young rjv. aft .believe you 
art going to lose yot* prowess.

Mabel -Sh-h-h- ! Not so loud. 
► live nie a pin.

Ills umbrella discarded for the time being, Premier Neville Chamberlain of Great Britain is shown inspect
ing a camouflaged gun emplacement during his recent visit to the front lines in France. It was on tins o-ra 
sion that he replied to critics of the “ boring" war with the sage remark that “ it is better to be bored than 
bombed." The premier is equipped with boots and puttees, evidently prepared to rough it.

Mrs. Johnny Henderson.
Tallies and house decorations 

were carried out in the Robert E 
Lee motif. Lemon chiffon pie and 
coffee were served.

Others present were Mrs. Mon 
roe Baggett, Mrs. Lee Childress, 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick. Mrs. W. E 
Smith, Mrs. Scott Peters, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. Mrs. Toni Harris, Mrs. Joe 
Davidson, Mrs. Bud Muyes, Mrs. 
Ben Robertson and Mrs. Mike 
Friend.

"Dili you find it dift ult to find 
a name for your little son?”

"No! Certainly not. We hav> 
only one masculine relative in the 
family that has a fortune!"

WINTER ISN'T AS 
DREARY SINCE WE GOT 

A  TELEPHONE
Actually, it seems like a busy season! 
People call up to offer Jim or the 
boys a job somewhere. Betty keep» 
herd H Club girls going Lv telephone 
— and now and then the superin
tendent rails her for a substitute 
leaching job. I couldn’t call it a dull 
winter— or lonely either, when I
can talk to mv friends am ...........
the telephone, no 111.110.1 no» *»d 
the touti* arel

IT  P A V S TO  WAV« 
A T f  L I  PH O N I -  
( S P I C I  A L L Y  IN  
W IN T iR I

Now You Can Have Gas 
And Pay For It MONTHLY 
As You Use It. . .

V\ e have ju-l introduced a new monthly serv

ice plan w hereby you can uw HI TANK G \S 

and pity for it as you use it like natural gas in 

the city.

For a small service charge for installation we 

will lease you a plant and bill you monthly on 

the basis of the amount of gas actually used.

Under this plan you can now have the conven

ience of gas without a large initial invest

ment. See us today for full details of this 

plan.

Joe Oberkampf
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -- PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAM AND APPLIANCES

Re?.! He-Men Are 
Now In Demand 

For the Movies
HOLLYWOOD. Cal The de 

maud in the movie colony today is 
for rial he-men, those who look 
mean enough to eat the r ham
burgers fresh from the side of a 
beef. At least, that's the opinion 
of Charles Bickford.

The handsome boys are not in 
ueh demand now, the vet« run ac

tor believes, but be hastens to > \ 
plain that he is not ju«t defending 
his own type. Lest the movie pub 
lie embarrass him by thinking he 
is flavoring his observation with 
a dash of very sour wine. Bick
ford made this declaration:

"Young actors who can p'ay the 
villtan are really scarce The 
moviemakers are being forced to 

1 turn really good-looking leading 
men into villian- Unfortunately 

'they are not convening I'm u-t 
I tain the gent with a fin «■ that eut - 
• notes evil, that sugges s .1 tl.or- 
j ough cad, would find a hearty 
welcome in films.

"Personally. I consider myself 
very lucky. I haven't any b. autv ; 
lose As 1 grow old« r, I grow 
tougher ami more valuable b* tor« 
eom iri- It is wonderful to I avt 
the kind of a mugg that ■ ••.f ’ • 

i bank account 111 every f « rce 
! glance.”

Proof for Bickford's a • •erti«-- 
plentifully provided in the case « 
Fred MacMurray Once . n . 
«h«' busie3t «1 the fomaiiti« ' ■ 
MacMurray now has tunic«! 
gangster.

But being .1 hi- mat ;ti tl «■ n »v 
i«'s also has it - mugh - «1« H"lh 
woo«I has finally discovered that 
two actors playing fighting r-d« 
cannot pull their punch«'- ntni 
then expect to b<* convincing 1»

: fore an audience «>1 today.

It \\< H SETTING l < >B 
P \lt lA I Olt NEW IA W I l>>

A campfire, bed roll, and chin > 
wagon furnished the scene for a 

•supper given in honor «>1 Mr. atv. 
Mrs Bill fhildress whei Mr and 
Mrs .lake Miller entertained a1 
their ranch home Saturday night 

{ A fter the chuck wagon -up) • ’ 
bridge wa> enjoyed. Mr and Mt 
Philip l-ee Childress won high 

| score. Mr. and Mrs. A o  Field 
were presented the bingo award 
with Mr. and Mrs Early Chandlet 
winning the traveling pri/*

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs Alvin Harrell, Mr and Mr- 
Demi» Jones, Mr and Mr Sid
ney Millspaugh. Mr. and Mr 
George Nesrsta. Mr and Mr- Kb 
llagi lstnn. Mr. and Mrs. Kuhani 
Klow««rs and Mr. and Mrs Buster 
Miller

DINNER PARTY

Mrs. Joe Pierce invited a few 
| intimate friends of Mrs. Demp
ster Jones for dinner Thursilay 

! evening, honoring her on her 
birthday. Following «linner. games

Tank Building
A l l  K in d »  C on crete 

W o rk
Have done work for many 
Crockett Cmintv Ranchmen. 
Refer you to any of thrwe ns 
to my qualifies!ions nnd type 
of work done.

H . C . (H a r le y )  Carter
P. O. Bo* T-254

were enjoyed, prizes going to 
Mr Jake Miller and Dempster 
Jones.

The table ha«l as a center piece 
a bowl of large yellow chrysanthe
mums. the color scheme of yellow 
and white being used vv.th all ac- 
«es-ories. l ’ re-ent were Mr. and 
Mr.-. Lari« < handler. Mr. and Mr-. 
Billit Childress, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam* Baggett, Mr. and Mrs 
Sherman Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Miller, Mr. and Mrs. H I 
Millspaugh. Jr , Mr. and Mrs 
Plea Childres- and Mr. and Mrs. 
Demp ter Jones.

T 1 won't live to be Hu it you 
trv to reach it on the speedometer

AND GMCs COST NO MORE 
THAN OTHER LIGHT-DUTY TRUCKS
G V C  price« a r c  crowding the lowest. C M C  SU P E R -D l’T Y  Engines 
w ith  re v o lu tio n a ry  P O W E R -P A K  P ictona, R ID E R -E A S E  ( aha,  
SYNCRO-M ESH T ram m is im n i (on h - and 1-ton m odels ’, and ERIC«* 
T IO N -FRE E  Steering are features you can’ t get in any other truck a t  
any price, ('«»m e in and aer how much more value you get in a  CMC* 

Timm popmenfE through our o w n  VMAC P lan a t  lo w e tt  a v a i la b le  ratm t

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
i l/ona. Texas

GMC TRUCKS G ASO  L I  N T  

-  D IE S E L

^  MEMo:̂ ii|£W CAR BUYERS IN 
_________ O Z O N A

Let Us ShowYou Why 
Engineers Buy Dodge!
4,061 ENGINEERS (men who know car value) BOUGHT DODGE IN LAST 12 MONTHS

If! Del l«,»t

COjfemUSceand Drive the Big 
/940Dodge luxury diner/ ((

NOBODY lias to tell you that the 1 *40 
Dodge is one of the most beautiful cars 

ever built. Its magnificent styling, its gor-

Seous interiors bespeak luxury and comfort 
Hat ure matchless at the Dmlge low pnc*.
But Dodge gives you something more than 

mere surface beauty and luxury. It gives you 
the priceless advantages ot D oige engineer
in g— more comfort, more roonunems, more 
new ideas, and, above all, Dodge’s traditional 
dependability an*l economy!

Is it any wotider, then, that men who A now 
* a gi eat cur show an amazing preference for 

Dodge’ Think of ltl 4,001 engineers bought 
Dodge cars in the last I I  months! ♦
Men whose life work is engim*eong 
sav Dodge gives most for your na>ney!

If you haven't inspected this big 
1940 Luxury Liner, come in and 
drive it. Find out firsthand why 
engineers buy Dodge!

' ' 'e n g in e e r in g  ISNT m y  UNt 
BUT I DO KNOW THAT THf 1940 

DODGE IS THE LEADER IN 
BEAUTY AND LUXURY I

NEW FUU-H0ATINC RIMI Wheel* are
moved backward, seats forward ao that 
now alt passenger» ride in the buoyant 
•‘ Comfort Zone ”  betw een  the axleal

t  O ctober. I I W  throrngh bet»4em ber, 1939. 
L e tee t aemttebie lig u re« .

IUST A FEW DOLLARS MORE THAN SMALL CARS«

DODGE $
SEDANS

C r u m *  S T A R

••U  FIDUAt TAXIS MCUHXO
T h e * ,  a re  D e t r o i t  d e l , vere , i 
Drice* and Include *11 * l « n d . , d  
e q u ip m e n t .  T  i . n . p o r . *■ l „ „ .  
• t * «e  and local ta i r a  ,,f 
ea ir* .  Vían , , u i  U . « l «e  d e l e , '  
t e r  d e l i v e r e d  p r lc ea  In

DODGE ENGINEERING CostsMthiqgDitmf

Phone 225

J A M E S  M O T O R  CO.
Frank Jame«*— Mgr. Dndge-IM) mouth

» MCV 9 M M H
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Cage Tourney 
Here Fri.-Sat.

Students Enjoy Snow On O. H. S. Campus

Ozona to Tie>up With 
Junction In First 

Bracket
The Need for 
Better Expression

Hy MILES PIERCE -------
When a nationally-known in The ninth annual Ozona tourna- 

ventor loses a patent due to thejment will be held Friday ami Sat- 
omission of a comma, when a na- ur<|av. Twelve teams are entered 
tion goes to war because the die-1 tpnter ba, k , )ue to Helen Mayes’ 
tutor's limited vocabulary caused ...
him to say the wrong thing, sure- ° ' U>ck hni,il> afternoon Fh*‘ 
ly there is a need for better oral *Hi» meet which begins at 1 
expression as well as for a better fastest in the school’s history, 
written expression. Every day one boasting such strong teams as 
notices ignorant, illiterate people McCamey, Sanderson. Rig Lake, 
who can neither read nor write. Grandfalls, Iraan. B a r n h a r t ,  
Perhaps some of those people pos- Christoval and others. The sched- 
sess unlimited talents; but be- ule is as follows: 
cause they have not learned to ex- Friday
press themselves, they are called j 1 p. m.—Barnhart vs. Sonora, 
■‘ignorant." 2 p. m.—Junction vs. Ozona.

Of course there are many meth- , 8 p. m.—Sanderson vs. Iraan.
ods of achieving better expres- 4 p. m.—Kocksprings vs. Eldo- 
•ion. Three of the best methods rado.
are these: through the study of 5 p. m.— McCamey vs Big latke. j 
literature, the study of grammar, j 7 p. m. Grandfalls vs. Christo- | 
and the exiierience of expressing vul.
oneself through combining his 8 p. m.—Winners of Barnhart- 
knowledge of grammar and liter- Sonora and Junction-Ozona. 
ature. I 9 p. m.—Losers of Barnhart-

The study of literature is indeed Sonora and Junction-Ozona. 
important. Not only does one get Saturday
the valuable information of the 9 a m.— Losers of Sanderson- 
many authors that he studies, but Iraan and Rocksprings-Eldorado. 
also he becomes acquainted with 10 a. m.—Winners of Sander- 
their styles of writing. Different son-lraan and Rockspringa-EIdo- 
people like different things; dif- rado.
ferent people prefer the writings 11 a. m and 2 p m.—Semi-fi- 
o f different authors. The style of nals. loser’s bracket, 
a selected author plus an original- 1 p. m. and 3 p. m.—Semi-finals, 
tty of his own has made many a winner's bracket, 
man famous. 4 p. m.—Coaches’ game.

As a second step of achieving 7 p. m.—Consolation finals, 
better expression, one should mas- 8 p. m.—Championship game, 
ter the details of grammar No Admission prices for each of the 
person is given a lower rating, by five session will 20 and ¡55 cents 
a grammar student, than one who 
"butchers” his own language.

The finishing touches are added 
to better expression when a study! 
of literature and grammar are 
combined One might ask. "howl 
shall I combine my knowledge!

Snow Proves 
To Be Thrill nickel from Donald at the toti^'B

T  C l... "'•’nt- P 8' H* lo,t th*‘ nickel
| 0  j t l l Q C D l S  so long after that.

BEEN—  .
Roy Jr. riding around alone§J 

unlay. Have you adopted c»rhJ 
ways, Roy?

Byron headed his tor re
sheet "correction  sh .» _

I Jim grinning when he *tn,J

*»
Dorothy and Helen tryin( ^  

j catch a cute McCamey boy J  
number was 19.

Noma Vee spurting the 
der Car’s" successor at ItarnhutH 
Joe and Roy riding with su 
Friday. Are you running » ■
Joe?

Johnnie trying to sell a cokeel 
the tournament.

Mary Perner had ■ ... |

The Ozona high school building, pictured above, was the 
-iene of many "snowy” happenings last Monday.

Volleyball Captain Soon.or Hostess 
To Press Club 

A t  Hotel Ozona
The Pre s dub met at 7 :3(> in 

the Hotel Ozona on the mezzanine 
floor, Wednesday. Jan. 17, with 
Miss Terry, sponsor of the dub 
serving as hostess.

The house wus cal let! to order
by the editor. Miles Pierce. The a|„() trying to get them warm, but 
minutes of the last meeting were n()t qujtt. ,,ut to bed.

Surprise “White Day 
Turns Just a “Blue 

Monday“ to Joy
What a thrill to wake up and

find the “whole sleeping town’ 
under a blanket o f white.

Excitement was beaming in ev 
cry line's ftM  BS I turned into the t" '1' **USJ MU *u.t and 

ther day of (c M o i l l f  V pnt m.
| under my bold, but intelligent 
professors.

"Rolling" seemed to be “just the 
thing to do" and what we mean is 
that “ we just got dumped Ml the k ” ”  j ’ VhVli
snow.

R. L. Springer and Tincy Kirby 
had quite a hustle in the early 
morn trying to get each other a 

! little closer to the snow and it 
finallv resulted: "Tincy Kirbv
W ins!"

Mr. Caruthers seemed to enjoy 
his students by giving them u lit
tle competition. He had quite a 
time trying to get his “ chillun’i ”
(Seniors) into the classroom and

Helen doing a thro point lu tH  
mg at the Barnhart tuurnairaa.^B 

Ella and Jim doing some 
ing just to exercise about 
o'clock at night. What go, >,| d<>'hi! 

one can’t
locked car door with them?

Miss Terfry cooking She's q .^ B  
good at the job, though.

The volley ball girls play:q l  
good—very good— ball Friday uiH  
.s.it urday. B

Dorothy in the f lW  
point. You aren't suppose topi 
swimming in the IM V , Dorotk]

The senior hoys ba< k ng 
from rolling Mr. Denham in tt«| 
snow. Sissies! The girls had to dal 
the job.

read and approved. The secretary, Finally,' we had a "fish-pond j ‘  J*ru,h‘‘n' aml Coa,h **>¡4
in the snow. 1

The H. E. I l l  ami physics clia-P® 
es eating snow ice cream.

The entire school bei 
out 10 minutes early 
snow fight. My, m> -one ch»r.p| 
for the better!

1 ' •« V K
cam. v

!urr.r:^H
for a b .(l

kills
Editor Pierce

Reveals Plans 
Of Secret Award

It was announced at the last 
ith literature and grammar?" Tol prMS c|ub mating ,hat an award

combine literature and grammar, 
one should weave into a complete

mar. the style of some author
whom he adroires, and hi* ov, n
originalit y.

Better express ion ciin hr ob
tained h;y him who striven lo
earn it ; he wh<v realize'* thi* im-
portance of b êltpre*iiion.
but does noth irW toVAar«1 jrettinjr
it, can 1ever cj(press himai* If ef-

will be given at the end of the
year to the person who has writ-

a whole throughout the entire 
year.

The purpose of this award is to 
help the reporters to become more 
interested :n the Lion’s Roar and

lYncy Kirby, then culled the roll breaker-upper." Dorothy Hannah 
and each member answered with she broke the Ice, and we think 
a news article 1 he matter of pic- she knocked a piece o f nathve
tures was then discussed by the riH.k out ,,f tb,. poIU|. ,This is
group. The editor also explained on|y confidential.) 
that ther, would lie an award ,.\t exactly 5* o’clock Monday 
given at tin* end of school to the morning, we (girls and not boys), 
be-t I rcss dub member. marched down to Professor Den-

Complaints made by the editor ham's office and said. “Come on. 
were then presented, ami the as- Hu<jt j f *  your turn to have a roll 
signments for articles of the next ¡n the snow. We grabbed him by 
paper were given out. the arm. und out we went. (O f

I he meeting was then turned course, there wasn't any rough. __ . - ..
over to the program chairman stuff going on.) However. we| <‘ it*rnoon before the big gam*

nr ,t I „  . . .  . 1 * « « M »  I'harr must say Mr. Denham is certain- , ’ ’7  " ’" T '* ’ ''.. 1 H |To Volleyball Victory » «  a talk on the history o f the ,v a M l of niuS(|,.. f,.r it took 1 0 , -L1' ,* "r ' 1 "
newspaper, followed by two art.- (,ur “well-built” girls to get him | ln J!tai^ lhar‘ ’ Tf5|*n,k i v'-' "' “ i ' A 
c ** •l" YY'-i jj'.c A in w ay, a good time was m  T *
m. et.hg Was then adjourned by had hv all. and, personally, I •V,nja’ (,lad-'"’ ' ‘J’ a- a,ul " ' <]
,h" ! think Mr Denham reallv enjoyed | ‘ he *hovv hard Sund'  ■

ad. cream cheese sandwiches, car I throw."1* ° f  “ pu" h « nd| Pop! Pop! Double-bubble gU= P

(A P T A IN JEAN DRAKE

Leads “Lionesses’

HEARD— h
The song “ Piggly-Wiggly Woo'l 

has an attraction for Dr. DenhuL^H 
The girls entertaining themsd^H 

j ves with "Sing a Spell" SaturdztB

A pep squad composed of thi

Refreshments of tuna fish sal- the little 
, cream cheese sandwiches, car ) 

ame! pie and ho ttea were served j

quitt.
ill:

feet i veli

art
t thi 
time

try;

des which they write, so 
•y will spend a gr»'nt deal 
writing their articles and 

to improve them. In this
the

Editor’s Musings
15, VV 15 ROBERTSON

rtuld
eal.
In

as well 
improve ¡

is the 
grea

I; Helen 
• Pharr, 
Luther,
Mat es'

THE

♦  FAIL! ICES IN ( OLI.EGK 

♦BASKE! BALL TOI RN AMENT 

♦SNOW

im«t. it xeems that the 
Lion’s Hoar hasn’t been as good as 
t could have been, and the mem
bers realized this fact, although 
they didn't know how to improve 
their writing’ So if this plan works 
and the reporters become very en
thusiastic, the paper may rise to

"lank of sufficient training in par. 
high school, lack of ability or will- The award is t, 
ingness to apply themselves and tiest writer at the 
difficulty in adjusting themselves quet. which is to 
for college life are the main rea- 
aons student* fail in college."

be given to the 
Press club ban- 
be held in the 

pring. It w ill be given along w ith

Hv EI.OISE ( ARSON
Above is pictured Captain Gene 

Drake, who led the Ozona volley 
, bull g irL to it 51 to 28 victory 
over Barnhart last Friday at the 

i Barnhart tournament.
The Ozona girls’ team played 

a surprisingly good game against 
Barnhart, running up a score of 
51 to 28. Starting lineup for the 

; first game was as follows: Jean 
1 Drake, right forward; Dorothy 
Hannah, left forward: George

¡Ann Kirby, center forwarc 
Mayes, right look: Kozell 
left back, and Florence 
carter back. Due t« Heler 
bo ng ¡11, (»ladya \Y ills substituted 
for the «econd game.

Having won this game, the Ozo
na team played Christoval Satur
day, when it was defeated and 
dropped out of the tournament, 

core for this game was 
oval 44, Ozona 37.

Kola team won the volley 
tournament by defeating 

Christoval, 59 to 9.
'IsSoH.sJ**"

It has been asked by the Press 
club, speaking for the'high school th*  "l ho01 K*rl!*
faculty, that those who intend to 
have parties for th

At 11:45 o’clock a message was
to the club members and two new st.nt around saying "school is dis
members, Shorty and J. K. Col missed until one. for a good play

; in the snow before lunch will do
us good. Thanks, Mr. Denham. Of

has suddenly become the favontf | 
of every girl in high school.

«
b

The economics class discussiti
the funny papers and 
chines.

slot rr.i-1  _

Prowler
Howard Lemmon-

n *. „ •> t- c• ., . I Ella saying “ Well, isn’t life >■all the gang f.ghts tha were Worfd?5 "
going on. there was no identifying 

¡us from Mr. Snow Man.
Lunch was eaten in three swal

lows and kids were back at school 
up to the usual tricks of going 
sled-riding on a ladder and being 
pulled by a car. This war between 
man and snow ceased at 1 o ’clock, 
for everything good and beautiful 
mu<t come to an end. So— I guess 
it's so-long and good-bye, Mr. 

for another ten y,ars. 
't * , „H s w » '

That Mary Louise tells her 
mother to wake her early Satur
days so that she con go back u | 
sleep after lieing called.

People crying. The voile ha.. I 
girls were so happy when they| 
won their fir.-t tourney game that 
they cried.

"My feet are frozen"; ditto, 
hands. These sissies of 'Zona h g? 
school just can't seem to kee: | 
warm in the snow.

The f 

Chrisi 
Th, 

hall
McCamey, 25-12 at

n , '  ■ 5'' regular aw..r , • th> -e who r « "  i or me sen r>, »»> me tournament
lean E,. N Jsnes <.f liaylor Uni- haven’t failed t.. write the r news I'1**«*'- notify Mr. Denham ns soon two boy*; he came hack with

ret as to what 
>r who is giving 

stu-| it. but if the plan work-, here’s 
more power to 'em!

St (II l> REGISTER FOR YEAR

prime

i*' « ¿scouts met at 
bin last Tuesday 
vas answered by 13 
1 were paid. There 

ng* in which the 
•ther members 
»rlvance. The

I W l i t J e a c h  week.
The quotation gives very con-j It is a total s 

clsely the main reasons why stu-l the award will h, 
dents fail in college Many 
dent* fad to learn how to use their 
lime to the best advantage. A stu
dent planning for a higher edu, a- 
tion should take it upon himself to 
study a bit more thoroughly in 
high school. The Baylor dean stat
ed that English, mathematics and 
foreign languages give the most 
trouble in college, if the student 
lacks high school training These 
subjects are not necessary n nor 
college careers, hut are of 
importance in college.

Let's see if we can't as high 
school students, learn how to 
study and use our time to the 1 
advantage possible

*  * »
The coming weekend will see 

one of the highlights of the 11*40 
basketball season for Ozona The
annual tournament will be held Ozona tournament th 
Friday and Saturday. 1-et's make i the well-kept floor o 
this tournament the best in the gym ha* been newly 
history of Ozona high #ch __ , ____

*  * *  I thi* new finish add to the attrac-
Everyone certainly took advan- tiveness of the gym 

tage of the snow Monday. A* the j serve* the floor.
band members left the band house |-------------------------
at 9 o’clock, they were mobbed and_*sll--I J- --

as possible, so that dates may be 
re-erved on the school calendar. 

O listi»"

Grade School New«

At the Barnhart tournament:
Mil, - v,as seen escorting Billy Jo 
West On the way over Miles en
countered a little car difficu lty.)Snow’
He could m>t pass “Skipper’s" car,

o ',  ed to force the driver from Lion* Lose To
the road with his spotlight . . ,The|
Ozona girls seemed to lie doing all — ,
i ght even tho' Crane df,i not at- Barnhart Tourney
tend the tournament. . .  Tincy and ______ _

'I e wer, cheering for the Me- The Ozona l ions played in only m
» amey boys in every game. That’s one game during the past week, meeting.

J. K. that one was in tht* (tarnhart .t,n( l a »
is pretty good at catching rides, tournament When the, “ ™ unt- ^ ^ , ” * 0* tou che*
He wen, ,0 the tournament w ith -rd the McCamey Badger, in S  S  'HHt SUm,“ ’V- H° *  ^

boys; he came hack with a first test, this strong team elimi- ' <•!..„ „
carload of gals. How ,1«  y,>u do it. nated them 25-12. The Itagders ' U A. ®°®*t ‘ e o v  o r l '' K 
"handsome!" Oh, yeah- when h e ' - r e  the runner-up team « f  th" ^  Mn,‘ ^  ?
, an t rate a car. he usually takes tourney, losing to Lake View 20-17 , -u'
to hi* feet — remember J. K ? in the finals 1 ......?.e >.

TASTED—
Four girls have certainly d'-j 

veloped a taste for hair, irgcr* 
lately. Think so, Helen?

Excellent tea made by Dub »t

Candle. Miles suddenly dc< dc

t.iest

The Ozona 
the Scout C 
night roll call 
boys, and du, 
were patrol meet 
leaders helped the 
in the patrol to |
Si-nut* were then called back into 
the lug room, where they were 

I to go to the school 
where they chose side* 

played capture the flag, 
itmastcr Springer dismissed 
boys at 8:30 o’clock

The

In the hoy’s huddle on the has- ^-*oII**
ketball court: "Come on boys, let’s j 
don’t give up! Say, Bobby, guard; 
your man a little closer, etc."

n the auditorium P(j ¡n ¡{ 
for a sing-song last Thursday at 

me-out on the o’clock. The old favorites that 
court: "Oh girls! See wert‘ *unK w«tre "On the Road to

SING-SONG CHAPEL HELD

The student laxly of the Ozona

ism

d
d.

the

THIRD GRADE ...... ...............
third and fourth gradt j Catch? Well, the old pep talk any- high school met 

girls were playing ball when f  way. whether you catch or not 
little «log came along. Mis* Alliso, I During a girl’s ti 
pitched the ball to the Mod-catch*! volley hall
er and the little dog got the ball, the Imy standing bv the door? Isn’t 1 Mandalay, Little Liza Jane, 
The girls chased the dog The 1 ell he cute? Look! He is winking at "Home on the Range," "There’s a 
rang muI they kept on chasing the me! What shall I do? Wnik back. Trail, Alexanders Rag*

until the dog’s owner <;-ni,. dope!" These gals Hre really ro- Dm*' Band. ( arry Me Bark to 
Then she « aught the dog, and the mantic. Pronounced ro-man-tic. *)W '  irginia. Hlack Joe,

was returned. Billy Hannah wanted to play "God Bless America, and
•  coming hack from Barnhart the lei-sh Eyes Are Smiling”

other night, but "Big Sis" would- ! ^
some : I’*l K

hey are
Monday morning, snow on th*

pie. Miles has ways l 
getting what he wanta—we would- | 
n’t recommend them, though.

Snow Good, clean <?*. 
freezing, snow was eaten h> th- ™ 
people unlucky enough to he rob

log 
Ihei 
ball

\rithmetu ,. inle t ...........o iH oia
The fourth grade members had n’t let him. How dignified 

an arithmetic contest. They voted seniors TH INK they are 
for the leaders, Ann West and

SMELLED—
( Onion*. Mexican food is g,«sl. 
i even if it doe* smell like onion* 

Celeried hands. Rozelle mixed it 
a little and said her celery smell’ 
ed like hands.

.... Very sweet. Two girls visit*:
,eni the notion* counter at a local druf

«inging was led by Princi-
l

«tore last week.

.....  ....... . „,„1 11111,.  snow on in*
Corinm Phillip*. The first time ground, sun shining and SCHOOL 

In order that th, best poi-siMe b|1(| an arjthmetir contest two What a day for school. It’s a sin,
performance may be had at the Wt,r(, jbp leaders. They were that’s all. Monday morning, the

* weekend, ^y,,r,j an<( Billy Hoover. The courageous girl* led by Noma and
thought that it would lie fair Billy Jo (the tioy*

the school 
refinished

boys

with clear varnish Not onlŷ  does -  ’ -V irirl*..fo.r lh* ,e‘,,,1*‘r'' >"»1 know

lem*but also pre-

,  - V . . . ./ M U X U
rolled in the anow. We were re
leased 10 minutes early at noon 
and had a regalar anow fight. It 

- 1 1  tht firtt time, tinca the prtt-

ent senior class was in the third 
grade, that it snowed enough to 
make snowballs. Because of tho 
unusual amount of snow, thia yaar 
will bt long remembered.

>'* were coward
detention), rolled Mr.(vince,1 thut

Springer, accompanied FELT - 
on the piano by Miss Dorothy j bp volley ball girl* were ver
Hannah.__________  ^  1 hilariou* when they beat B*rt

hart.
her. She was sitting on— well-er (Juite indignant, t^ome bo>

the snow, of course; Miles, a quite upset at being called '"over 
robust young gentleman, had to liearing" (in his own column 
be rolled twice before he was eon-! Cold wind. Snow was in the a

it could be done; , last Thursday. More Christ»**this time The pupils had ten prole Denham in the snow A fight was "Dub" also came
'----  - - - - -  j„ WPre the. building with sno

clothes; Bud Cox was roiled by
Others who were rolled are Joe!Joe C.; while her mother looked 1 Relieved. Rome grades didinch \mh<\ **»»♦ JL* —

sms and Mr Denham read the required, but the girls war. the huH L  L I * " 1'  in , lh f ,rhpo1 * - » »er. p lebe i
problems to them. They also had a victor*. *  *" bui,d'ng with snow clinging to hit!
test of three addition problems. 
The first time Corinne Phillip’s 
aide won. The second time Ann 
Weat'a aide won.— Mike Burns 
Friewá. ____

-------- --------- 1 Scared. Some grades didnt
clothes. Bud Cox was rolled by, come

(Continued «a Paga Sevea)

Couch, who put up a brave fight, 
but was overpowered; Jim, who 
consented willingly; Conch, whet 
a man! But wait, he also bit the 
■bow; Gem Ella wee seea enjoy
ing n anow ride; J. K. wae pulling

up to per.

on Mary Perner was rolled 
Shorty and Pee-Wee. Whet n 
time! Here’s hoping for some more 
Mondays, more eaow, more sun
shine end less 8CHOOL—Whew- 
P~ 1

My 1 Really worried. A certain s«*11 
loaned three certain other •»'P*" 
hie ear—then cealda’t Dad it.

Peacefal. We wonder why «*frî. 
thia« has been an quiet, ths» 

1!
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Chamber 
inU Petition 

For Highway Work

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Service De Luxe by War Zone Waiters
Newspaper Ads In 

Enlarged Campaign
<1

(i‘ ^ |

i'«k* i

ot* v |  
mad* i

Loeffler, chairman of the 
and Kood road« commit*

He local chamber of com- 
mg Motley, local aecre- 
the manager o f the Aua* 

iber o f commerce, met 
¡llian Montgomery, Texan 

engineer Tuesday, Jan. 
and were granted a one*

»ring in regurd to the pe- 
luesting that the gaps on 
Spanish Trail at the aix 

unite crossings on the 
lano river be closed. This 
was signed by all the 

judges and commsisionera 
[following ten counties:

Upton. Crockett, Sutton 
Kerr, Kendall, Gillespie, 

and Travis.
committee reports that they 
favorable hearing with the 
|r, and while the 1940-41 
riations have been closed it 

ilble that this project might ¡They will count the reindeer, and 
rked into that schedule, us the reindeer go through the 

definite was learned as chutes the men mark them with 
Itter will have to be pre- red paint.

J to the highway commission, j Reindeer are very important to 
|e to the fact that the com- the Eskimos in Alaska. Reindeer

hats with a dab of cotton on their! Pontiac Xo Use
cap*. They have water colored! 
some red birds and daffodils. They! 
are going to make fruit wagons 
this week. The wagons are pulled1 
by two dogs that have orange har
ness with orange bows around 
their necks. In the wagon there 
are oranges, grapes, apples, lem
ons. bananas and other good 
things.— Billy Hoover.

PAGE SEVEN

61 per cent of the 1940 January* 
February total compared to 47 per
cent in the same period last year.

“We are making newspapers the 
backbone of the campaign because 

Bulk of Pontiac Motor division'll o f their flexibility and the oppor*

FIFTH GRADE
The fifth grade is going to have

J a n u a r  y-February advertising 
schedule— biggest since the model 
year opening was shifted to aut
umn six years ago— will be carried 
by newspapers, F. A. Berend, 
Pontiac advertising manager, an-

tunity of localizing copy by insert
ing dealers’ signatures,”  Berend 
said.

Use caution as a practice and 
you won’t have to use bad weath- 

nounces. More thun 2,000 news- * r_** an excu**1- 
papers in 1,500 cities will be used.

u play. It is going to be a radio On the heels of a record-break- 
program, with Miss Scott as the ‘«g  last quarter and a 1939 sales 
director. There will be a lot of total 59.4 per cent over 1938 Pon- 
singing and piano playing. Dick tiac has increased its advertising 
McDonald will play a solo. Jo Nell budget 48 per cent for the first

ÍIW7A!

H m Hu IM  German i 
wag through the

ra. serving as waiters, make their eaatiem 
the treat line “ somewhere la Germany’

carrying retinas for the garrison of aa advanced outpost. The man la 
the rear is a guard, whose duty it Is to protect the food. There is prokably 
hat soup or stew ia the tareeas on the back of the ’ ’waiters.”

rala. Corrals are fenced-in fields. It comes to you on the great steel
spider network we have. Some of
our newest freight trains go al
most as fast as our new stream- j 
liners.— Max Word.

Coc»e is going to sing a solo, and 
M.vrtastine is also going to sing a 
solo. Peggy Jeffreys, Doris Bus
by, Muggins Davidson and Bennie 
Gail Phillips are going to play pi
ano solos. I f  the play is good, the 
members of the fifth grade will 
present it to their mothers in the 
auditorium. They hope all the i 
mothers will come if the play is 
given in their honor.—Billie Rose 
Schwalbe.

two months. Newspapers will get'

—POSTED— 
sy pastures in Crockett

e 
All
County. Hunting, trapping 
and all forms of trespassing 
will be prosecuted.
JOHNNIE HENDERSON. JR.

35-12tp

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - • p. w.

'Ver • 
se to r|
•' >roth; I  
hK’ ilo»; I  
n in :ht| 
ad to àgi

ch bc;r.jl

es rliu-l
I. 1
ü turn«!
>r a b.f|
• ehar.pl

is placing more stress on 
gaps in present road* 
than constructing new 

It is believed that some ac- 
be seen on this project

furnish meat for food and the hide 
isused in making clothing. We give 
the Eskimos the reindeer 
ment for taking cure 
them.— Mike Burns Friend.

f c u  such work as this that mak- Spider Webs of Steel 
Chamber of commerce worth- Truvel was very slow 

and much credit is due the 
ra of that committee.— 

ion Eagle.

SIXTH GRADE
The sixth grade room has t>een 

"t looking very bare during the past
A Great American's Birthday week. Four of the pupils have

__January 17 was a great Amer- been absent. They are Ruth Town-
r as pay- can 8 birthday. H is the birthday send. Perry Hubbard, Jimmy Read 
of all of o f Benjumin Franklin. He was ,and Nan Tandy.

born in 1706, about 200 years ago. j ______.
He invented many things. He in-' SEVENTH GRADE
vented rockers for chairs; he The seventh grade members 
started the first Saturday Eve- have been busy tuking exams and 

He invented the first
in the

Patriot’s Lament
Its: “ The stingy skates 1

Thuy took me o ff relief yesterday, 
three years.”
>ks : "Well, three years is a 

Ids What’s your kick?”
Sinks: "Why, you don’t realize 

f t «  given them the best years of

was .................. - . . . .
days of long ago. But we have nmK * osV Be invented the first checking them. Most of them made 
trains today that are faster, better k'»od heating stove. He proved that good grades. They had an assem- 
built, and have more style. The lightening is electricity growing bly in the sixth grade room Wed-
trains we huve today bring food to "  hile he was in Philadel- nesday morning. They discussed
you from many parts of our coun- Phi**' h‘‘ !*t«»'te<l the first free li- several things which had been 
try. Think what you had for break- '»rnry; he started a police depart-1 stolen and lost, 
fast this morning. If you had m,'nL a,1,l man.v other things. Me 
orange juice, it probably came »kc to study about great men like 
from South Texas or California: Benjamin franklin. Sammy Sue 
if you had bacon, it probably Beasley, 
came from Texas; if you had

’l> VtVM 
Den hai. I  
themifl-B 
'aturda; I  
game. I 

i of tr.il 
the girl»■  
nuch! 
ie. Jes:. I  
Bess cer- m 
1 Sunds; I

tile gus I  
favoriti |

joI. 
¡scassini I 
dot ma l

t life t

Ms her I
y Satur-1 
hack to I

He) lislil 
[■li theyl 
ante that I

; ditta 
ona high 
to keep

C m d
(Con

e School Newt—
ntinued from Page Six)

Junior High Glee Club Meets
The Ozona Junior High Glee 

club met in the music room Wed
nesday afternoon. Miss Rebecca 
Anderson was the sponsor pres-

FOt'RTH GRADE 
r Roundup Time

is reindeer roundup time in 
Some years ago there 

no reindeer at all in Alaska.! 
W g o v e rn m e n t  bought a small 
hard and sent it to Alaska. That] 
W at «bout 40 years ago. Now no 
0S4 knows how many are there, 

number must be a million

I V  Alaskans are rounding the

tV y  Want to know how many they 
raUa a year.

About fifty  different roundups 
MU being held in different parts 
o f Alhskn at the same time.

N o* and old ways of rounding 
■p will be used. The Eskimos will 

g  by traveling in their sleds,

Irive the reindeer into cor-

cereal, it came from some of the , , , .
northern states; if you had cocoa, Th‘‘ four,h grade has been very ent. Jo Nell Coose played "The 
or coffee, it came from South verv Busy in art. After the Christ- Nightingale” and "Burning Bee” 
America. You may wonder how so ma!* holidays, the pupils drew on the piano. The seventh grade 
many things from faraway places ®oln® snowmen. And they have girls sang "That Little Boy of 
get to the place where you live. drawn *ome pitchers with lemons Mine.” accompanied by Alyne

------ -------  ~ ¡and bananas around them. Mr. Hokit. The Glee dub plans to have
Denham has judged their pictures, its next meeting the first Wednes- 

I The pupils like for him to judge day in February.
them because they like to see who --------------------------
is doing best in art. Monday they] Pedestrians should he seen and 
fixed snowmen with scarfs and not hurt.

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES  

PIPE AND  FITTINGS  

W INDM ILL AND  W ELL SUPPLIES  

PA IN T  -  TOOLS -  HARDW ARE

Foxworth-Galbraith Ibr. Co.
Lumber-Building Supplies

I am offering

$500 Reward

YOUR POLL T A X E S .. .YOUR PROPERTY TAXES

It’s Time To Pay 
Them!

LAST  D A Y  FOR PA Y IN G  1939 STATE AND

CO UNTY TAXES

Jan. 31, 1940
Taxes that are paid this month are paid on time. They 

are delinquent February 1st. Penalties ami interest 
charges take effect then.

All persons becoming 21 years of age since January
i

1, 1939, must have exemption receipts to vote.

Q U A L IFY  YOURSELF TO  VOTE THIS IMPOR. 

T A N T  ELECTION YEAR !

W. S. Willis
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes, 

Crockett County, Texas

J

- 1
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Record Frigidaire 
Sale* Bring Honor 

To Ozona Salesman
Boyd Lovelace, local salesman 

for the West Texas Utilities to., 
was presented with a gold BTl 
pin in recognition of an outstand
ing sales record at the 1940 Frigi
daire convention held in Fort 
Worth last week. Mr Lovelace 
was one of a small group of sales
men in the state so honored by 
the Frigidaire corporation at the 
annual convention.

“ Improvements that are actual
ly sensational have been incorpor
ated in Frigidaire refrigerators 
this year," Mr. Lovelace reported, 
“with the result that they otter 
advantages never before available. 
When the new models ar< i t reiv
ed for public inspection here, I am 
confident thet will create imme
diate interest because ot the ir  ob
vious ability to supply new fo r « »  
of service in refrigeration."

12 Teams—
(Continued from Page One)

Civilian Planes Meet in All-America Air Maneuvers

mm
i

iM-
' xu I

I*

y a t

session. McCamey and Big Lake, 
who drew byes, will play in the 
first quarter finals at 5 p. m Fri- | 
day. and Grandfalla and Christo- 
val, also byes, will o|>en the Fri
day night session with a quarter 
final match Two other quarter 
final games will be run o ff Fri
day night, between winners and 
losers of the Barnhart-Sonora. 
and Junction-Ozona games. Semi
finals in both brackets will be

The greatest aerial armada of privately owned planes ever seen in this or any other country concen
trated in Miami. Fla., recently to hold its annual All-America air races. More than l.SM civilian planes at
tended the meet. Winners included Homer C. Rankin of SI. Louis, left, who was awarded the trophy do
nated by Kernurr MacFadden, renter, and Bobby Luplon of Detroit, right, whose precision stunting won for 
ber the Gimbel air acrobatics trophy. *

•ARO U ND

• the W ATERING S . .

By C. M VYE DUNLAP

A
L

it may

pi iter, Bennie Gail Phillips. Myr- 
astiiit; Hokit. Charles Lee Schnei- 

iler. Buddy Bussell. Palma Trull, 
J. D. Porter, Fred Curry; sixth 
grade Charles Ratliff. Joy Hub
bard. Louise McLaughlin, Kluine 
Oathout, Charlene Williams, A r
thur Byrd Phillips, Marie W il
liams. Henry Klledge; seventh 
grade- Judith Williams, Lila Lee 
Cook. Tom Ed Montgomery, Louise 
Bean. Aileen Cooke; high school 
freshmen Leslie Nance. Roy 
Coatis; sophomores— Louis Ward- 

Mary V. Graham. Lloyd

Story Of Life Of 
Stradivarius Told 
At Missionary Meet

The story of the life of Stradi
varius, “The W hittler of (  re- 
mona" was told by Mrs. I’ leas 
Childress before the Missionary 
society of the Methodist church 
meeting Wednesday afternoon. 
Two recorded violin selections, 
"Minuet" by Bach-Winterniti. and 
"The Rosary” by Kevin, both by 
Fritz Kreisler, were played.

Mrs. Alvin Harrell, president, 
presided over a brief business ses
sion following the program. Pres
ent were Mrs. Scott Peters. Mr*. 
M. Johnson, Mrs. John Bailey, 
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson. Mrs. Eugene 
Slater. Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs. 
Bright Baggett. Mrs. Alvin Har
rell. Mrs Pleas Childress, Mrs.j 
Johnnie Henderson. Mrs. J o e  
Pierce, Mrs. Mike Friend, Mr*. 
O, I>. Busby, Mrs. Madden Read, 
Mrs. George Montgomery, Mrs. 
W. K. Calmness, and Mrs. Early 
Baggett.

World Outlook will form the 
theme of study for the society's 
meeting next Wednesday after
noon at the church starting at 3 
o'clock. Several speakers will de
velop the topic.

Mary Elizabeth Gray is suffer
ing from a severe throat infection.

I aFerpe Nance, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I^-slie Nance, is con
fined to her bed this week with a 
severe cold.

One of the best cold weather; ture from the anow will more than 
played Saturday afternoon, with stories to come out of this section offset in benefit to the range in
championship g a m e s  Saturday of the ranch country is told by the spring any damage
night. The coaches' game will be Hugh Childress. Jr. who ranches ^ave caused at present
played at 4 o’cloek Saturday after- just across the Pecos river in Ter- * «  *
noon. fell county. The story concerns ^  pierc|, widelv knowB frock- law.

Swede Pittman, coach at Iraan, an exposed water pipe, sub-zero 
will be the oficial referee. This temperature and a flock of tur- '
will be Pittman's fourth year to keys. Rambouiilet sheep, received an
officiate at Ozona’s tournaments. The Chiidre-s ranch house is lo- unusual order trom a man in Mem-
Quin Caruthers and Gene Hollon ated ¡n a mot of liveoak tret - on phis. I onr. , the other day. 1 he
will act as timekeepers. Admis- the bank of the Pecos, with a deep Tennesseean wrote that he had 
■ion and ticket sales will be in wash between the house and the heard of the Pierce sheep anti 
charge of R. L. Springer, and door- windmill which supplies water for wanted to buy a buck from the 
keepers will be Vaughn Brown, the household und for stock wat- Crockett county flock, and wanted 
Carl Thurman and Harold Keeton, erings. To have buried the water the animal sent to him by air 
A committee on rooms for visit- pipe across the draw, some 15 to mail.
ing players and coaches is com- 20 feet deep, would have been a "Now, 1 want a good ram. the 
posed of Miss Mildred North, considerable plumbing job and as Memphis man wrote. "1 have 
Jean Drake and Johnny Boyd, a consequence the pipe swings heard that some ot them are
Members of the i>ep squail will de- across the chu«m. being wrapped meat Although always willing j{t,an and |ra f arson. Mrs. Strick 
liver the visitors to their as* gn- for insulation against ordinary to vouch for and prove fine breed- jiarvick and Boy Henderson drew
ed room« Mu«t\ Casbeer will be cold weather m these parts. mg and choice individual types in jjUej|̂  high score prizes and low
in charge of lockers and dre--ing But when the mercury dived to his flocks, Mr Pierce was a little j gUest awards went to Mrs. J. C.
rooms for visiting team- below z<r" Monday right, the hesitant to guarantee a sweet dis- Montgomery and Arthur Phillips.

High «. hi.ul classes w.!l bt di«- Childress family, being certain position and consequently did not Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
missed a? r n Fr lay m order that the exposed pipe would , ship the animal, air mail or oth- |ra f araon. Mr and Mrs Arthur

fro... w.re amazed that morning erwi«,. Phillips, Mrs Alice Baker, Mr.
• • nd th. water flowing I !  II»- * * * , and Mrs. J C. Montgomery. Mr.
ual, but it froze up tight soon af- A 19.000-pound consignment of 

Investigation showed tall wool from Ralph Watson of

Book Review, 
Election Feature 
Woman’s Club

A review of the book, “Vv 
Heredity" by Mrs Kvart'» 
and election of officers f,. 
coming year feutured the -  
o f the Ozona Woman'» club 
the group met Tuesday »f,e 
at the home of Mrs. l r# ( kr|

All officers of the club »>., 
elected for another term y 
were Mrs. Joe Oberkampf, 
dent ; Mrs. Carl Colwick. firq 
president; Mrs. George 
gomery, second vice pre» 
Mrs. Stephen Perner, reor 
secretary ; Mrs. J<>,- pierci 
responding secretary ; Mi*» i. 
l>eth Fussell. treasurer; ,\|r~ 
E. West, historian, and Mr*, p
R o b i s o n ,  parliamentarian
critic.

Mrs. Joe Pierce sang »n I 
lullaby, with Mr*. H. B. Tandy 
companying at the piano. 
ments were served to Mrs. Jofc 
Henderson, Mrs. George M 
gomery, Mrs. A. C. 11«...ver y 
II. B. Tandy, Mrs. E\ar W; 
Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. \V R. 
gett. Mrs. A. W. Jone*. Mrs 
Oberkampf. Mrs. A. K [*[- 
Mrs. N. W. Graham, Mr- 
Peter*. Mrs. Alice Baker and 
Elizabeth Fussell.

The club will meet at the h* 
of Mrs. W. E. West February 
for the annual guest-day pro

An advertisement is a guar 
of quality.

ASK FOR

ounty breeder of registered Contes; juniors—George B. Ar
men! rout; seniors -Vernon Don
ald Wilson.

PHILLIPS HOSTS 
TO FORTY-TWO

Mi and Mrs. Hillery Phillips 
entertained members of their for
ty-two club at their home Tues
day evening High score prizes for 
the club went to Mrs. Morris Dud
ley and George Bean and low 
score trophies to Mrs. George

h o

f i t

that student* might have oppor
tunity t atternl all — ««.«.ns f
the tournament. Supt (' S. Den 
ham announced. Split period* are 
to be arranged Frida n rr Mg n 
order to g 
in the half

1er sunr;
and
Mn

Mrs. George Bean, Mr. and 
S. M. Harvirk, Mr. and Mrs.

in«
f turke -. between <> and 9.242 pounds from Jeff K(,v Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

do and lo i r,l>. had ' h« r :h* Hark. d Sheffield were the only oberkampf. Mr and Mrs. J M
dar perir

He attx 
the how it
a

"Why 
the *'orn 

“Storm
me in th 
storm!"

gat*

w rappt 
Place ! 
warmtl 
the wa 
it g

tor
th.

their roost i 
■ night and the 
bodies had kept 
pi|«e from freez-

ley. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Little
ton and Dr. and Mrs. George Ne- 
srsta.

has 'uffered 
old and
d range
le mm*-

*al. mad. at the - « le d  bid wool Haggeu 'M r and Mrs' Morris Dud-
sale at the .1 M Lea warehouse in 
San Angelo Wednesday. The two 
. lip* went at 27'« cents to Sumner 
Willis, buyer for Kiseman. Inc.
Nine other lots listed for sale re
mained unsold. Offers on the Hus»
«i ll I'allan cl.p of 12-months wool 
were turned down.

TRY MRS. BATCHLER’S CAKES 
AND PASTRIES!

Get Them At
BAK ER ’S P IG G LY  W IG G LY  

O ZO N A  M AR K ET  

J. H. W ILL IA M S  &  SON

ANGELO BAKING COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

H ow  C re d i t  is  Born
b \ NK ( R ID II cumrt inn. being in s perfectly 
natural * n  Depositor* bring their rrionrv to u* 
for safekeeping and to obtain the advantage* of 
» bank i. uni \ «mailer number of borrowers 
then 11,nu md obtain votm of this money in the 
form of loan* the interest they pay provides 
part of our hank v earning*.

I wo important fact» thu* become elcar:

L We arc anxious to lend.

2. W e lend our depositors' money, and thu* 
must demand adequate security for loan*.

SO IF Y O U  NEED M O N E Y ,  SEE US

57 Students To—
«Continued from Page One)

grade 1 i dila Surguy, Lillian 
S. hr.eemann, .In Nell Ru**ell, 
Edith L«'.i Piiier, Mary Kathryn 
Flowers, Arthur Runnion. Sam 
I'err.r, Jack Collins C o a t e s ;  
fourth grade Preston William 
■lr.. Max Word, Bobby laiu Rags
dale, Joe Kelly. Billy Hoover; 
fifth grade—Doris Bean, Mildred

\\ atcr Famine

STOP - - SHOP - - SAVE
Friday and Saturday, January 26 and 27, At BAKER’S

IDAHO 4  A A  I TEXAS GOOD SIZE (Keg. 25c) t Æ é %

SPUDS, 10pounds | 9 c  ORANGES,perdoz. 1 9 C
FANCY KILN DRIED ^  W INESAP (M C E  SIZE) m

YAMS, 5 pounds | J J C  APPLES, per doz... 1 5 C
• Him COVERED < HEBBIES m g *  CRYSTAL WHITE 4  4%

CANDY, lb. box —  1 0 Q  SOAP, 5 giant bars.. 1 9 C
Gold Chain 48lbs. S I .89 12lbs. - 5 8 c  
FLOUR 24 lbs. . .  95c 6 lbs_ _ _ 32c

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN RED C H AIN  FEEDS

285,151,000,000 -
0» watt« M I

srosAut mit mut l » 
tait y car — L
iW,4ie.ooo,ooo 
OAU. avai. a s  « i > 7 
TO OAy -L-Í.

iW » »  u r n  
LA ST V tA A  

LTfUtni 
ÌOAY

Ozona National Bank
□ZONA TEXAS

'îMN

M f l R
Photo-diagram show* the »crios» 

ness of New Tork rtty'i water short
age. doe to last year's drouth. The 
reserve water is soly M per coat
*  —  IW* L***1 Cr**"« reservotr.Gstehoose Feremss Jaho Tern at to* 
Mirâtes with ■ g^« the mJmt U  
* * * •  »«tor oeoiRy reaches.

POWDERED

SUGAR, 2 pki? » .............17c
SOUR -

PICKLES, quart. . . . |lie
BUTTER, per lb.
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs.

80-COUNT

JACK SPRAT

I.ONGHtIRN

can

CHEESE, per lb.
DRESSED

HENS, each....


